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HISTORY, DISTRIBUTION AND GENERAL ANATOMY 0' CION! niTESTINALIS 
A. HISTORY OP TUNICATE RESEARCH 
1~nicates have been studied by each new generation of 
sCientists. The reasons for thts perlodlc renewal or intereat In 
such eaoteric animals have varied and bave been related to the 
charlglng acientltic attitude. and focu8 ot each seneratton. 
Artstotle claasltled the aolltary aacldlana callIng them 
Thalia and the animal 10th" described by h1m mal have been the 
aame genua Ciona, whlch i8 used in the pre.ent studies (aerrl11, 
• 
1950). Redi described aeveral tunicatea in tbe .eventeenth 
century. They were olasaitled by the great eighteenth oentury 
It " taxonomiat 'ell.s, Porakal, Muller, as well aa CuYler, wbo plaoed 
the tunicatea with the molluacous Lamellabranch. becaus8 ot their 
sessl1e way or lif. and their palred siphons.. The separate class 
Tunlcata was eatablt.hed by Lamarck who reterred to them aa 
"animau.x apathlqu •• - and thi. claa. waa further subdlvlded and 
brought to order by Chamlso, Milne Edwards and P. J. van Beneden. 
Interest in tunicatea .. y have slackened at thia point; but when 
Koyalew8KY oalled attention to the cnol"'dat!t .f"tlnlti.a of tun1-
cate larvae at a tiM when zoological intereat waa concerned with 
1 
2 
entelechy, teleology, and vitalism under the auspices ot Goethe 
and Drlesch. there was a tremendous surge ot intereat 1n the 
oleavage patterns and the larval 808.toll, ot many tunicate apeclea 
These lltud1es clearly set apart tbe 'fun1cata (or Urocbordata) aa 
a subphylum of the Chordata. 
Tbe subphylum 'tunioata 18 Bubdi vIdea into three claaaes 
wbich contain a total of over a tbou.and species. Theae olaa.e. 
are (1) the Larveauea whIch are pela.sio, solitary. poadogenl0 
'orma, (a) the l"hallJl1ctUl which are pelagIc colonial forma, and 
(3) tho Ascldeaeea whlch are a.8s11s, solItary zoolds whoa. 
larvae are tree swimming. Caona, on tbe evidence presented by 1t 
hematology (Webb, 1939) and 1ts egg c1tolo£1 (Berr11l, 1955). 1. 
now consIdered the most primitive genua of thi. latter claas. 
As a 11fe torm the tunicatea are ot' Immeruse antiquity (van 
Beneden, 1887). Because of the larval notoobord, gill sllts, an4 
dorsal tubular nervous system, the tunicate. are cloaely related 
to the protochordate stock. However, :since the existence du.ring 
the early Paleozoic ot the ancestor nov recapltulated 1n tr.te 
ontology of the present-day tunlcate. tbe urochordates bave con-
tinued to evolve qulte separate trom the chordatea. and the 
contemporary adults may not possess either in tbelr anatomy or 
their blochemistry many features of the remotel, related preaent-
day chordates. 
Tunicate eggs are strongly determinative, Ohordate eggs 
generally are not. Earl, 1n cleavage the adult nervous system la 
3 
set apart trom that or the larva aa a aeparate prlmortUu.m. Tbe 
adult brain rosemblos certain inseot stru.otures wbleb are 8t"0-
tureleaa berore metamorpho:sls, but which suddenly emerge oomplex. 
complet., and unique (Oar.tang, 1928). Drave (1934, 1935. 1938) 
strongly $mphaalzed this point ot difterenoe betw.en the tuni-
cates and oth.r ehord&tea. He consIdered the tunioate larva .a a 
dual action "ystem eo.posed or two Incompatible chemicsl a;vatem& 
or l1fe forms: one. the ascldiozoold (adult) Action system 
..:onslstaof tbe orB,l and atr1al siphon, a11mentarl canal, lang-
11on, bypoph:iTlseal duet, rUlural glllOd. pericardium, and heart; the 
other, the larval aotton .ystem. compr1 ••• various chordate-like 
apparlltus such ae the central nervous slatem. aenae organs. 
varloy, ganglia. the notochord. and the musclel or the tail. 
3YSt. •• " develop simultaneously from. the mosAic egg, and tor it tot 
the adult system 18 inhibited 1n 1ta development. whicht. 
fortunate because the way ot 11fe or the adult and tlUlt of the 
larva a:roe inuflmpatlble. The balance betwf:t.tn the t\to ill preortr-
lous and ma, be "peet by aany diverse .gents, leading to meta-
morphosis at whioh tIme no l,rval 3~~~ctur.8 are vI.lolZ ~al~­
t,alned bl the adult I 
The larva 18 a eOllplex unstable flY stem slmIlar to the virgin 
egg. Both may be trlggared into a aequenc. of developlitental 
stages by non-apeo1rie agents (mechanical injury, lIght crowding, 
thyroId extract. heavy metals, etc.). One aspect or the recent 
revIval of Interest in tunioatea Is centered on this problem of 
metamorphosis and has been reviewed by Lynch (1961). It 18 
thought that some enzyme system must be put out of balance to 
produce the changes 8een at metamorphosis, and a large part ot 
contemporary tunicate studtes 1& blochemtcally oriented. ThUS, 
the .ffects or nucleosides (Cusimano, 1961), ribonuclease 
(Manouso, 1961). para-aminobenzoic aeie, 8-hydroxy-qu1nolln •• 
para-hydroxy proprlophenone (Mlnganti. 1957), cytochrome ox1d.se 
inh1bltion b1 KeN, aa10nate and •• lenlte (Rlverber1, 1957; 
Patrlcolo, 1959), J.conltaae Inhibition by tluroao.tate (Patrlcolo, 
1961) bave been observed on egg. and larvae. 'rhese investigators 
have tacitly assumed tbe universal ooourance ot tbe enzyme .ystema 
and the spec1flclty ot tne lnhibltors the, bave employed. How-
ever, no studle. on tne •• tabollc pathway. of tunlcate ti.8u •• 
have been made. A180, 8lnee tb ••• workers worked on difterent 
genera ot tunieatea, the results are dltfloult to lnterpret. MuCh 
of this contemporary blochemlcally oriented re,earch on tunicatea 
Buffers from ilnerallaationa carrled over trom work on the verte-
bratea and applied to tbe urochor<iates wltbou.t due conalderatlon 
of the zoolog10al 1ilSlght wblcb could. b8 ga1ned from ear11er work. 
B. THE CLASSIFICATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF OrONA 
t ... 
Clon! belongs to the class AGcideace. B"'ld tbe order 
Enterogona (Berrill. 1950). Thls cla., comprise" animals which 
possess an unpaired gonad lying within ill loop ot the Inteatlnf!. 
bear an oviduct and spermatoduct which follow the course of the 
rectum to the anus. have the neural gland situated ventr'1ill to the 
5 
ganglion. bear tentaclea which are .lmple, and have an atrial 
slphonwhlch tora. from & .econdary rualn! of two lateral and 
1naepend.ent ectodermal aaca. Clon. belongs to the suborder or tbe 
Boterogon •• the phleoobranchlata (Hartme,er, 1926, Berrl11, 1927). 
1n which there 1s no dlvlsion of the body Into a tnorax and an 
atu:1omen. and there are no tolda 1n the brftftchlal eac. 
The tam111 Clon14ae 18 composed of solltary torma wltb a 
horizontal digeattv. loop po.terior to the oranchial aao, wltb 
elaborate pharyngeal papillae. wlth a V-abaped beart between tbe 
atom4on and the baa. of the end08tylo. and wlth tbe openings or 
the gonoduct. near the aru.ta.. The C!orddae an oviparous. and the 
epicardial cavlties are enlerge4 ~o tora two la~ge laom enveloping 
the v1scera and communlcatlnE to brancbial cavIty (We.atead, 189-> 
'fhi. latter charaoterlstic 1. quite unique and hal been desorlbed 
in considerable detail (I>ama_, 1900a, 1900b). Berrill (1950) 
asalgoa onl, a a1ngle genus ant~ specla •• Ciena tntestlnaII+" to 
the Ulon1d.e. However, ear11er inv.stlgators tendea to further 
8uodlv1de t.he 1"am111. Undoubtedly t conalc'!rable ~Uvel"slt,. of .I arm 
exists. Hardman (1899) recognlceQ seven speci •• and bartmeyer 
(1915), nine apecl ••• 
C1or*a 18 a coamopolltan genull. l.t bas been repol"ted from 
Sue., S1ii~.pOP •• Tasmania. and Yokohama. A. ;;..1ngle speelmen hal 
beun dredged u.p near Gr&nd Manan, and c&ona 18 not uncoJUlon 1n the 
bay of Fundy (Huutau.n. 1912). It 18 not founel 1n quant1ty 1f1 
Departure ~ay. ana it 18 not mentioned among tbe a.cld1ana of 
, 
of Puge' Sound (Ritter. 1900) or Bermuda (Berr111. 1932). It 1. 
commonplaoe on both the Ealt and We.t Coaata of the Un1ted State •• 
'fhe A_rlcan varlet,. ot C&eR! seeml to have lomewbat tewer 
musele banda (10) compared to the European variet, (12-14). In 
England, the specl •• occ\.trs in 8everal color patterns: (1) tranl 
parent toras wlth pale green and wb1te 8trlpea, (2) orange forms 
w1th greenlah v1111, (3) green-grey opaque torma (Mll1ar, 1953). 
Anlmal. wlth Intermediate color pattern. allo occur. The oau.e 0 
genetlo basl. ot th •• e patterna Is unknown. Ph,81010g10ally 
d1fterent typer. are alao reported. These are 1nduced to ovulate 
eaoh at a d1fterent water t.mperatti~e (.Mll1ar. 1953). Millar 
recogn1ze. three morphologlcall1 ditterent varlet1el ot C'2n~ on ' 
the baaia ot phar1ngeal 81ze dlrterencea. 
Tb. extreme age and genet1c d1verl1t, ot the cOlmopolitan 
genu. elcna mal account tor .ome ot the conflicting relults ot 
Inve.tlgator •• 
c. THE GROSS APPEARANCE AiD ANATOMY OF CXOHA 
Cltft! 1a a large, a.8.11e tunicate, elongated (Pig. 1) and 
generally colored gre1-green. brown or oranee. It 1s found In 
relativ.l, qulet .alt water, u8ually attaohed b1 .peclal adh •• ive, 
constantly-growing stolongs to, particularly. under aurrace. ot 
logs, p11ings, .ton •• , etc.. The animal 18 usuall, or1ented wlth 
the slphons factng the 11ght, luggesting aome posttive photo-
troplsm (Millar, 1953, se. allo VI A). Ciona 1s •••• ntlall' a 
biannual organl.m although speelm.ns In aquaria mal live tor 80re 
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than two lears. Usually. Ciona grows and maturea during the ttrat 
year and br.eda and dle. during the .eoon4. 
Externall,. tb. antlre organls. 18 enolose4 (exoept tor the 
oral siphon and the ttp ot tbe atrial 81phon) ill a tunie or te.t 
oompo.ed of tunlcln, an unuillal anlmal substance in that 1t 1. 
oompo.ed or 60.3- per oent oellulos. (Berrl11, 1950). The tunl0 
1s protective and phasooltle, .s it 1s permeated bl phagooytio. 
mesodermal oells (a.rrl11, 1955). It i8 ol~atantly gre.lng. It 
la non-a.naory. Ne. villl oan be tormed by It tor adhealve re-
attacb •• nt or the animal at anI time in tta I1te, but tbe power 
of stolon tormatton by the tunl0 an4 a.exual reproductlon through 
budding or tbe tuntc baa been loat by y'~o~a. Oenerally. the 
wldtb bt the tunic at the level or tbe anua or a relaxed ant mal 1a 
logarithmIcally proportIonal to Ita length (Millar. 1953): 
W • 0.383 x Lo.642 
The h1stological details of varlous organa of the anlnl are 
pre.ented later so tbat onl, brier de8orlptions or the general 
adult organ syst ... ne.d be disoussed here (.e. PIg. 2 for the 
gro •• anatomical r.latlonahlps of 2100a). 
1. , PI.glna and D11.,tlqn 
Water currenta, impelled by the cIlIary actlon of eella 
lInIng tbe pharynx, carry planeton!e food through the oral Siphon 
and into the phar,ngeal cavlty where the partlcle. adhere to 
mucus ah •• t •• while the water flowl out of the pharynx through 
tlnl stIgmata whlch pierce 1t and pas •• s Into atrial oavity_ 
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Thls cavity coUtunlcatea by way of the atrial alph011 to the out-
side or the anImal. the tood and the mucus rope bearing It are 
impelled by ci11ary .. (tiell through a ahort esophagus to a stomacb 
whlcb bear. a pyloric gland and leads to a doubJe col led Intes-
tIne. a. rectum. and an anus., The latter emptle. into the exbaled 
water ot the atrial ca.vlty whlchservea 8,8 8 cloaca ft.. well a$ 
part ot the reed1ng-filterlng apparatu8. 
2. The Muagu1v ilstem 
~be pharynx bears flve to aeven pall'S of longltudinal smootb 
muscle banda whicb run frO'm the base of the animal to the lobes 0 
the siphons. S1phon. conta1n poox-l, developed aphln<:ter .ystems. 
The anatomy ot the muscular pharynx 18 exceedingly complex. Tbis 
complexity ot pbaryngeal d •• l,n aa well as Clona's large size and 
absence of asexual reproduotlon are the only advanced biological 
traits shown by thla fundamentally prlaltlve tunlcate genua. 
~. Tn. ReQ~odu~tlV! §I,te~ 
The ovary of Clona 1. Ii pear-ebL:.ped organ lylng on the lett 
aide of the loops ot the lntesttne. The te.tls 1s a much more 
dlffu.e structure wrapplng around the atomach and the proximal 
1ntestlne. From each gonad a gonoduct folloW8 the inteatine and 
the rectum to empty through a gonopore near the anus lnto the 
atr1al cavity. 
Clgna 18 ovlparous and breeds throughout the year. Self 
fortlllzatlon may oocur. 
II. The C&roulatorl Slatem 
, 
C1rculat1on 18 accomplished by tbe action of the pbarynseal 
muscle banda and a 81mple V-shaped tubular beart of striated 
muscle wh1ch 18 unlqu~ ln that lt per10dically reverse. 1ta 
direotion ot beat. The heart leads to branch1n" ; def1nite 
vosaela whlcb ramify 1n the bod1, torm lacunae. and lead baok to 
the heart, again. 
~. ,The Net!OU8 Slatem 
The adult nervoU$ .yetem conalata of a s1ngle, ganglion 
situated between the s1pbons and bearing two doraal, two ventral, 









S~ml-d1agramatlc lateral view or tn. ~rOS$ appearanco of 
Clona l~t~.tlnall. (atter Millar. 1953). 
Or •••••••••••••• cral siphon 
Oo ••••••••••••••• oc.llu. 
0 ................. ' .. "ll10n 
At ••••••••••••••• trlnl siphon 
Lon. mu •••••••••• lon.ltu41nal .uscl •• 
VI ••••••••••••••• v1111 
Via. re •••••••••• v1.oeral realon 






A cut-away lateral v1ew abowing the «roe. anatomy ot 
ClOD! 1nt.atln!11~ (after i'til11ar. 1953). 
'i'. t"\oa ............ re&lonot atrial slphon 
La ••••••••••••••• pb.ryn'.al lappets 
O. cav ••••••••••• th. atr1al cbamber 
An ••••••••••••••• anu. 
Re ••••••••••••••• reotua 
Oe ••••••••••••••• oeaophagus 
St ••••••••••••••• atomacb 
Ov ••••••••••••••• ovarl 
I •••••••••••••••• 1nteat:l ~,l 
Rt ••••••••••••••• h.art 
ia. ap ••••••••••• Qn~o8tylar appendage 
Ph. w •••••••••••• pharynx 
Ea •••••••••••••••• ndoat,1. 
Per. bd •••••••••• perlv1ac.ral band 
Pre. z ••••••••••• pre-oral zone 
len •••••••••••••• tentaclea 
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CHAPTER II 
ANATm~Y AND UISTOLOOICAL DETAILS OP THE QRGAN 
SYSTEf«S OF C!ONA INt'fESTINALIS 
•• p 
A. THE NERVOUS SYSTEM MID SENSE OROAtlS 0' ClONA 
1. The Ganglion 
a. v.escr1Rtlona frol1'1 the literature 
A satisfactory ataln tor nervoua tlaaue 1n tunlcatee bas not 
been found. The neurona are amall and are patterned Into nerves 
tor only a part of thelr path. Non-tbe-les8. ear11 morpholo-
gists bad no trouble 10callz1ng the ganglton whlcb atands out as 
an eas11y accessible, gll8tentng wblte patch between siphons. 
Hancock (1868) first described this aini:le gang110n 1n A:.. 
!nt.at~n~*l .. (£lo~a). Tbis fusIform bod, vas described as lying 
1~ a blood sinus between the two wreeplratory tubes.- Hancock 
considered it homologous to the branohial ganglion of ttle 
Iltfnellobranchs. Kuptfer (1810) desoJ.'1bed in detal1 the larval 
nervouo system of 9!~na. but made no mention of the adult. Van 
Beneden (van Beneden and Julin, 188-> descrIbed the appearance of 
the oentral nerve band of the adult and ola1med to be able to 
trace ganglion oelll in £ "cordon tanttllonalre", but Clon", wal not 
the genua he stud1ed. Metoalt (1900) worked on tbe Interalphonal 
or~ana of ta.micBi.e. arlO m(tntloned Clona. 'rbe Interulphonal 
organs oompri»e t.h. ~ang11on. the neural gland, the cIliated 
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runnel, and the structures (nervous and glandular) of the dorsal 
raphe. Metcalf pictured the Ciona ganglion as oval, twice as lon 
as broad, and bifurcated on either end where the siphonal nerves 
arise. He recognized that the ganglion was composed histo-
logically of an outer cellular cortex and an inner medulla of 
fibrous substance. He noted the large size of the neuron nuclei. 
Metcalf also described the neural gland. which lies beneath 
the brain and is closely applied to it, as having a distinct 
lumen, non-glandular cuboidal walls, and opening by way of the 
ciliated funnel located in the region of the dorsal raphe of the 
branchial sac into the pharyngeal chamber. This communication of 
the lumen of the neural gland directly with the pharyngeal cavity 
will be seen to be of significance (see III) in that material 
from the pharynx may lodge in the neural gland and act as 
contaminant in biochemical studies of the ganglion. 
The most recent and complete description of the Ciona 
ganglion in the literature i8 by Millar (1953), who stated that 
the cortex was composed of cells of two sizes. These cort1cal 
cells were only three to four layers deep. The larger cells were 
one-fifth as numerous as the smaller ones. The large cells were 
from 9 Licrons to 18 microns in diameter, with a nuclear size of 
5.25 microns to 6.0 microns. The smaller neurons were from 5 to 
7 microns and have 3.5 microns nuclei. AlthOUgh Herdman (1899) 
found bipolar and multipolar cells in tbe ganglioR, Millar found 
all ganglion cells to be unipolar with a tapering axon leadIng 
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into the medulla and bearIng v1slble neurofIbrillae. Beeaue of 
their eomplexity and number or fibera. the course ot these axons 
cannot be traced. 
b. Ob~.rvatlona trgm 'h1! laboratgrl 
The •• tb04. employed 1n tbts laboratory tor tbe ianeral 
oytolog1cal studI •• were as follows. Wbole organa or organ 
piece, were reaoved troll the llv1ng adult tunlcate and fixed In 
tormaltn alcoool. The tl.lues wblch weN studled were ovary. 
heart (with1n the perlcardlua). the ganglion. the oral aipbon. 
and a 2 .. p1eee or the lnt •• tlne troll tbe rtrst loop adjacent to 
the stomach. The •• ti •• ues were then debydrated. eleared, 
sect toned, and appropriately ata1ned with the following reagents: 
f~rrl.t beamotoxyl1n-eosln. Oresll faat Violet-toluidine blue. 
thlonlne, and urea-silver nltrate. Tho •• ctions were mounted wit 
Sargent~ JtOunting fluid, dried. and photographed .. a they were 
atud.led wlth a Cooke, '!'roughton, and Simrul camera attachment. 
Our flndins. on tbe cangllen histology differ only a11gbtly 
tram M111ar's account (a.e Plat •• 2 end 3). No clear out 
division ot the neurons 1nto two dtstinct aiz •• waa found. 
Instead, an entire range or slz •• was ob.erved. Purtbermore, 
although unipolar cells were present. 1t waa not unoommon to rind 
blpolar and multipolar oella. 
2. Th~ Nerve. ~f ~,ona 
a. qe,nEf£fl1 obaQ"It,lOPI 
There are two anter10r nerves. two posterior nerves, and one 
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unpaired v1sceral(po3terlor) nerve Goming from "he ganglion. 
Eaoh .nterior nerve glvea off one anterior (oral) siphon nerve 
and one trunk nerve to tbe ventral pharynx. Each poaterior nerve 
gives otf a poster1or (atrial) siphon nerve and a trunk nerve to 
t~·te ooraal pharynx. The nerve. 11e 1n 111.derlned cellular 
tu.bules 0.(' \lnknovn function. The nerves are be11evnd to termin-
ate 1n a t1ne network about the viscera an4 the smooth muscle 
bundles. ~he nerve net hat never been clearly deacribed 1n the 
literature. 
b. Speclfl0 findlns! f~o. this labor~torz 
A f1ndlng ot interest In our laboratorl was that very light 
stalning with ai.msa-Wright .ta1n of eroas .Gctions ot the slphon 
musculature revealed tiny cella and strands between the muscle 
tibers whlch may represent the nerve net o~ this region (see 
Plate 4). 
~, Tn.: Dor,al ,~,trlU1t\ 
Tbe dorsal strand was descr1bed by van Beneden (van Deneden 
and Julin, 1884) and Herdman (1899) as ba.vlng • nervous function. 
In elona ,.eoent evid.ence 1n41oates that thl. ti8sue 113 only a 
l • 
non-nervous extenslon ot the neural gland (MIllar, 1953). It 1s 
dlrtleult to a •• lgn a nervous function to suoh tunleate t1ssuos 
on tbe basia ot oytology alone. The function ot the neural gland 
ltselt 1$ unknown; it ma1 be neurohormonal in nature. 
,.: ,Sen.e Organs. the O~e.lll. ,and .. Dl"culla12n ot the Neural 
Gland and the Cil1ated Funnel 
d .. tn. 
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Sense organa probablv do not ex1mt 1n C,on!_ Although 
Uancock (1068) AscrIbed an au.d1tory or visual tuncti.on to the 
ocelli. we !lave f'ound no IJvldenoe tor pl1oto:reoeptlon (:ute VI ... ;' 
and Flat.a 5l1, 55, 56). Semtory cel13 have been found on tbe 
1nrH,r and outer epiderm1s of the' sipbons. There 1. d1sagree_nt 
whether or not tbel' OCOIJ2" elsewhere (Millar. 1953). 
The neural ~land and Ita a8eociated c1liary funnel bav~ bean 
at331~}.ltd an olfaoto17 or ~u..tator:l tt;U1etion (Metcalf, 1900). Tbe 
flettI'al a;land 1. $ ventral extension of the wall of the luaen of 
the neuro-hYPOpbyaeal tube oppos1te to tbe ganglion. The neural 
.:land 1s 04csalonal11 t1l1ed wIth phagocyte. and stellate cella. 
Mlllar (1953) at&tea that 1t.. only olear tW'l4t1<>n seem. to be to 
.,rl'.)du(u. an -escape .route tor" anwant(td cella.- TheN palls b)' wa, 
or the hypophys.t)al canal and o111at.e4 runnel Into the phar1nx 
~'h¢.Nl t':ley are caught up and digest.d. The e111a ot the cl11at.d 
funnel are long an4 1_0t.11.. The purpo •• or tbe entlN apparatus 
1s obacu.:re. 
2' J)l$eus~&on 
The gant;11on Qf the tu.nlcate1n relation to the braina of 
other chordates 1s cOJlsldlu"ed more or les. homologous to the 
p1tuitary (Barr!l1. 1950). Embryologioally. atter closure or the 
ne~opore and aeparatlon or tbe neural tube from tbe superficial 
ectod.erm, the anterior part ot the neural tube dlvle.a.. The ript 
alde of the divIsion torms the sensory ve.iole ot tbe larva. the 
lett 18 the prillsordlum ot the hypo!,bY8eal duct of the adult. The 
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walls of the latter prolIferate both the ganglion and tho neural 
All nervous dltr."ntl~t1on In the tUl'llt~ate dep.f:uh~ upon an 
evocator released r~'om tmdodel'lnal cella. It no pre8umptlve 
chord.al or enQQQetrmal 0011a are present. no bra.in develope. Thus, 
it the two veeetal ee118 .. deot1ned to be endod.erm. are rtHiloved 
fl'om the eight-oelled morula .. no bNtln develop$ (IUverberl et al.» 
1961). tince I1th1ua Ion damagel endodermal oe113, t:re~tIti6nt w1th 
lithium at an ea:rl1 etage can lead to lIltlltormat1on ot the nervous 
.,stem at later otagea (R1v.rbe:rl and Farlnella-.Paruzae. 1961). 
It tho neural gland s.nd the ganglIon are p1tultar:l' homo-
lOf~ue8. their tunet10n Iruly be. at leaat In part, horJ:jonal. The, 
may dlt-1let and control b()alatle aetlvlty by 300retlng neurohutilora 
into the large blood alnus about thea, Ol". perhaps, the cellI 
releaaed by the n.~ral ,land ma, bear chomlcal u ••• age. to dlrt~Qt 
and stabilis. hOHostatle actIvity ot other distant cella within 
the animal. 
a. TRE ALIJ:LIJiTAJU: CA1-lAL 0' CIONA 
;~e.dlng antl dl, •• tton 1n y ... ~~! !!!~.atllflA*1! occur. aa 
tol10we. loo~ putt.lea (the b .. s1c fooci 18 tbe dlatoll HIttcll,,,. 
ct. e.rll1, 19~1) are ."ept 1nto tbe lnhalent or oral elphon. 
The rat. or feeding la relat~u to three tLctorsl (1) tbe atate ot 
contraction or the pna.rlngeal and. liphon mU8clfUJ. (2) the t'ute ot 
c111ary beat. and () tne rate ot' ~UCU8 secretion. All three 
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A.n 
about l . ~ ml e ona 
parameters may be under nervous control. A s1x to seven cm. 
Ciona tllters approximately 552-750 m1. of water per bour and 
.. ,-'- . 
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p1cks up particles aa small as two mlcrons. Clona 1s said to teed 
faster than otber asoldla.ns (Orton,. 1913). Car.lne particles have 
been found to adbere to tbe pbaryngeal wall but not to'the mucus 
secreting ventrally located andost11. nor to the dorsal clliated 
funnel. The strands ot mucus. contain1ng partleles of rood, pas. 
across the brancb1al sac to tbe dorsal lamina. ha.tened b1 move-
ment ot tbe lonlitudlnal g111 bar8 or pbarynaeal papillae. This 
observation made b1 Hecht (1918b). waa 4enied by M1l1ar (1953). 
Pharyngeal-cloacal slits as well .a an •••• tlon retle.. serv. to 
clear th. pharynx ot irrltant subatane •• and to prevent oong •• t10 
'ood i. pa ••• 4 thrO\lcb the anort .Raphagu. to the atomaoh 
whlcb 1s clearly ditt.rentlated trOll tbe re.t or the ,ut or tb. 
adult. The atomacb 1a compo.ed or a aln,le 1&1.1" ot absorbtl •• 
and secretor, cel18 l1milar to tbo •• found 1n tbe intestine C ••• 
Plate. 5. 6). All aut •• 11a are ciliated. Tbe •• oretorl oel1a 
••• ret. a powerful .. ,la •• , an invertaae. no malta.e or lacta •• , a 
11pa •• and a \i(eak prote.a. (Berrl11, 1929). The gut contents also 
oontain carotenolds (Pox. 1953). 
The varloua absorbt!Ye cella take up the product. or 41ge.-
tlon. Tbey have a great atrlnlty tor botb iodine and vanadium. 
'rhe tOrMr 1a u.tl11 •• <1 1n tbe a,ntb •• i. or thyroglobulin., not so 
much concentrated In tbe endosty1e which m.y be a thyroid homo-
logue. but in the mantle whlch haa a b1gh level of iodinated 
~ 
--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
proteins (Roehe, 1962). 
The funct10n and location of the vanadium ab.orbed by elena 
1s not yet known although it comprises 0.0' per cent ot the 
organic dry weight. In higher tunicat.a yanadlum 1s concentrated 
in the vanadocytes ot tbe blood along wlth bigh ooncentratlons ot 
sulfuric ac1d. 91R!!~ contains no vana40cltee (see later diacus-
alan on the heallatology of Cl!!!s), but, none-the-leas. 1t ooncen-
trates vanadium 1n It3 tis8U •• trom aea water, where lt i$preeent 
to the amount or only 0.3 to 0.6 mg./eu. meter (Webb, 1939). 
C&2na was long tbought to have no asaoclated dtgestive glan4a 
like those round 1n higher aae14lans (WInne.arter, 1895). Howover. 
8.1"r111 (1941) haa .nown that there exlst. a all1ple .estigial 
pylorlc gland, and a dlg.atlve caecum. The tormer 1. trappe4 
during development In the epicardtal .... ntary and appears 1n the 
adult •• part of the gonad. It. function, •• be.t .a it can be 
det.rmlned trom tbe concretiona whloh It contalna, 18 probably 
excretor,. The dle;.,tlve caeCUlIl 1s only pre.ent in young animals 
and bear. a hlstolog, Identical to that of the atomach. 
The celll of' the epithelium of' the inte.tine are alao 
belleyed to be or two tIP •• , absorbt1v. and seoretorl. A gre-
garine parasite, Lank.,ter!! .8eldlae, 1nreeta many of' tbe •• oella 
and haa the appearance a& a large swollen vacuole (se. Plat. 5). 
Wrapped about the alngle layered epithelium whlch compose. 
the lnteet1ne are the tubule. of the testl. and varlous vasoular 
laounae ( ••• Plate 6). There are no d1stinct muscle layers 
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o~egant ahout the 1ntfl$tlne. nor has a nerve plexus or net been 
ident1fIed. fl'he entire dlgestlvfI tubG 1s auaponded by .t'olds or 
thE! aplcaJ"d1uln. The lumen of the epioa1"dl\UD forma a perlvlaceral 
$lnufl and 4omM"nlc~te$ wIth the ph~rln~eat ohamber. Tbla p~cull­
nr1ty allow8 the sea water of' tho envlrom.nt to bathe al:::aost nIl 
the intnrnal tlsauea of' the tun'.cate. TlllH Is an Important 
anatoilltoal d.-tall 1n r$latlon tn the dr\\€; 8tu410$ (in Chapter VI). 
c. THE HEART or e'ON! 
j. Oen!r.1 qb,e£!lt&2~' &n tbe L~tora'uE! 
The beart ot 01~9I 1s a aimple tube, one oel1 18,er thlok, 
and lt _,. not be bomolosoui to the b •• pt. ot bieber vertebrata. 
(W11e,. 189
'
1). It 18 ollolo •• d ln a roughl, trianplar perl-
.cardium to which 1t 1. fastened by a rapbe ana wblch ls beld In 
place 1n tbe body by tbe walla or tbe enlarged epicardial cav1-
tiea. The perlcardlal wall 1taelt 1s & aln,le aheet or hexagonal 
mesodermal cella wlth larce ve.lcular nuclei. The cardiac tube 
ar1... eabryologlea111 by an lnvaginatlon or the perlcardlu. and 
remalna attached to lt along one alde ot Ita length by the perl-
oard1a1 raphe (Pig. _). 
Ifhe contractile wall o.r the b •• rt conalata ot a alngle aheet 
ot unusual atriatect 1I",.ole .ella (a.e Plate. 1 and 8) who •• oon-
tractlle extenalona are wound as flbera In a tlabt hellx almoat 
perpendicular to the long axls or the heart. Tbe aurtace of tbe 
rlbera fac1nl the lumen 18 covered by a layer ot non-cellular 
substance (Millar. 1953). 'tbe.e cardiac oella are continuo .... l,. 
Plate • A 10" power iotomlcrogra h of the tun1cate 
intest1ne s ctlone(1 a t 8 Z;,101 ons, staled . ··it \,;1' 8y1 
fast viOlet- tol id1ne ulue- t ion:1ne . The se c 10n B lOWS 
the .l gest1ve ep lth .llu with Ira r y vocuo a te cel IS . 
t ba tes :15 tubuleand vascular laounae are also s town . 
• Cti6r. of t . ' j.ntestlne 81 ~""""'1'-"-st alrled with .1erosa- ' ris nt stain. 
the tes te are da ~ bl~e. t u in ,atlne 
lue. and se cretions o f the lnte tina l 
ila r t ,o late 
· he 'tubule ..., of 
roper s 11 htc . 




p.t'olif.,ra:~lni£ ." til., two elida ot tb. btl .. rt J at the .... ti_. 
;~~t\~re \\JaN1a. cells 4e8~iUlerat. a.nd aN o.at ott into the p ... 1-
\J.iu"<l1al bo,",l_ 
Tile pfll"leal'dlf1l1 0041 18 an una'taowad _ •• of cella i1Qvlna 
:, ...... 11 w1th aaoh iU'I.ilt-t o(lat In the 1"1\11\1 of the perloudlwa. In 
libliiif pailt. 1-; .1.8 b.en vill.-louely \l,uJQl'lbed. .a .. protol£oan pal-.. alt.. 
(9i!~511yae2l"6\iiYl 1&01181). aaiit!slyt1natea 01000 "811a, or tloi a 
speolal1 •• 4 gland. 
Altb~b "oae work ... s "al»i meth,l-oM blue have ola1_<1 to 
hav" tQiAnd &allgllan oella In the !leA1-t (Buntor, 1902. 1903). 
rac.nt work 8U"e.t8 tbat tbey ili.took tor Murona, oel1a ot the 
wld1ttel'entlated line. wblob 1. cOllpo •• d of OGNu,otl •• tlaa",e and 
lies oppoaite the raphe. Reoent wo~k on the ~XG of isolated 
h<iuts aug.flat. that .,xtJ'inaio innervat.ion 1. unlikely (Scud.der. 
Akers and Karo.lIar. 1963). 
~. IIFQt~r'lt\9.& CX;SOtOit o,!A R!1l'.~l. ,o,baeI'Ved " I ~b'. Laboratorl 
In U~ll. labol'atoJ'1 1 t baa been round that wben tbe oardiac 
cella are appropr1ately atalnea with uNa-silver nltJ"ate in a 
teohnique .p.~itloally de.lgned to Gbow dendrlt.. and nerve 
end in,. ln ... allan tiasu.e. thaI show neuron-like pJ-vcelUUUI 
1inklng ~le to another (aee Plate. 9 and 10). The cella leem to 
be apeola11sed into an lnner contraotlle striated fib... running 
1n a helloal col1 about the lumen of the h.art, and an outer 
portlon cont.lnln; tbe eyton witb 1t8 nueleus, whicn communicate. 
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PLATE 7 PLA'l'E 8 
Plate 7. An oil immersion photom.icrograph of the 
striations of the heart ( 800X); Harris' Heamatoxylin 
and eosin stain. Each unit of the marking scale 
represent s 1.1 micron. The heart striations averaee 
1 micron where t hey are most clearly visible. 
Plate. 8. An oil immersion photomicrograph of an eight 
micron cross section through the heart wall . 'l~e 
cardiac cell bodies lie above their contractile fibers 
which form a helix about the lUmen and are joined to 
therr. by a cytopla smic neck. 
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PLAT! 9 PL '1~ lO 
1 t .... , !J . " ~ 1s l ' a 'J. .. e ~ ... ~ :l lvet~ I Lt.t\ ~e ··t a i leu $/S' c " l o. 
otthe -!'leal~t cut; tI'Q'a1 1; ,,0 s .t e ,of the CQrale t 
h l~ 1IJ . t :. a . . rO (~ ,. 110 ! : i~ ; 
to Defile n throu .hout ( t ,;('iat1onv. on 
f.1, ... x~ ~l ': r 6t'.Q 11 1) !'!".l"$Or. ) ,' 
This 1s the same sect ion and re 1m photo .... 
tIe cardiae eel1 bodies Fi.na 




1mplioatlona ot tbls tln41n8 are 41aou ••• 4 1n the context of 
ettecte ot druse on tbe tuntoat. electrocardlogram (ae. V). 
D. TUB BLOOD OP CIONA 
~ generAl Qb.erval12fts &n tbe &It!E!ture 
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Tbere 1. a surprising pount ot lIterature deallng wltb the 
hlatolog or the blood ot aao1dlana. The earlier work dealt 
largely with the blood pls-enta belleyed to be ••• 001ate4 with 
respiration; muoh of thl. earller work baa not been conrlnsed. 
One of tbe moat up-to-date reylews on tbe subject 1. by Webb (19" 
who, along wltb Robertson (1939). waa lnterested 1n the 10n 
content ot tbe bod,- flu1d. or .aJ"l~ orlanle.. Webb 1ntroduoe4 
the tera vanadoo,t. for oertaln blood cella. 
Th. vanadooyt.a Gomprl.. alxty per cent of tbe blood 
el.ment. ot tunlcate., and are characterl •• d by a morula torm. 
greenl.h color, and the ab111t)' to rapldl, reduce o •• lW11l tetroalde 
on contact. True 'fanadocyt •• tltt,lna tbe above desoription are 
not round In CtOna. Tbe only brightly colored cella 1n Clona 
I 
blood are the orange cell. descrlbed later in tbt. .eotlon. Alao 
absent trOll "lonl\, t. a hlgh concentratton or alilturl0 acld, whlcb 
1n other tuntcate. 1. round In the vanadocyt •• (1.38 normal or 9 
per cent). Tbl. lack or true vanadocyt •• and or a hlgh Bulturic 
acid ooncentratlon ls oon8148red by Webb to be a ,r1.1t1v8 trait, 
and h. baa oonstructed .& phylo,enetlc tree or contemporary tunl-
cate inter-relatlon.b1ps baa.d on thelr heaaotolol1_ 
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aeoause Clo~! ditters from other forma so radlcall, In Ita 
heamotolol'. the 01a.aloal studies of Beoht (1,18b) on AaCl~l~ 
blood sbould not be generallzea to Inolude Clona. Ht. assuaptlons 
ae to tbe respiratory function of aoroglobln (tbe vaoadlua-
b~arlnt pigment found ln vanadooyt.a) and wltb regards to blood 
oolor chang ••• which he observed In tun!oat •• with Yarylnc .tat •• 
ot oxidation. have not born the test of t1me. Indeed, atat ... nts 
that aeroglobln ls a respirator, pipent bave been dlsproyed 
(W1nterstoln, 1909 and Fiorkln, 193->. Many unusual pigment. 
exlat In tuntcatea (Herdman. 1913&, 1913b») tbey bear no proven 
relatlon,blp to respiration and may be quite varied In composi-
tion (Lederer. 1'34). 'he "spirIto,.., rate or tunioate. Ie very 
low al mlgbt be expected (Vernon. 1895). Alaber, (191') and 
Maloeut (1931) have both .hown tbat even in marine antula with 
well developed respirator), pipents <,Ll~ulu.!) there may 8t:ll1 be 
as much dependence on o%"en pressure tor blood .aturatlon .a 
found 1n tho •• torM wbieh have no oxygen carriers. 
~! Ob.e£!atF~cm8 fr2.,. tbi! taboratorz 
In our laboratorr •• e have been unable to contlrm tbe green 
cella deacrib.d 0)" 080r8e (1926, 193-, 1939) and .. eba.,e tound 
that the orange eella, which he d.8e~lb •• aa scanty. are quite 
numerous. 
P~eaent data bear cloa. agreement with the blood picture 
pre.ented by Ml11ar (1953). Rarel, 1n treah. blood were oella 
found that did not tit into the olassitloat1on (ot. Plate lll) 
wh10h followa: 
1. HeaDloblastlJ: 4.4 m1cron cltll_. basophilic, &ranular, 
often mitotic. Tbeae Ill'". the stem mother cell. tor all hOlul __ tQ-
poeata. 
2. Lymphocyte., 3.5 micron oells w1th a 2.2 mloron 
nucleua. no nucleolu.. tormed trom htuultoblalta and dltterentl-
at1ng into all other blood el •• ents. 
3. Vestcular oellat 5 to 1 micron oella. poebold, oon-
taining a vacuole wh1ch 1s acidophilic wben a.all. but become. 
steadily lea8 80 .e it growa. 
4. Acidophilic .iranuloc,teau 5.25 to 6.25 micron cells 
whlcb bear a.oldophll1c eltoplaam and Oyold spherical granule •• 
5. Nepbrocytes: 5.25 to 6.25 micron cells which bear 
rounded or Irregular basophilic granules that ata1n with baemo-
toxylln. 
6. OranlB plpent oella: 5.5 to 6.0 m1oron cell., wblch 
conta1n an undetermined pigment variously deecrlbed as a carotene. 
uri. acid, or melamine der1vattve. 
7. Hyaline amoebocyt •• : 5 to 9 micron cella, bighly 
amoeboid. Many filitorm pseudopodia were obaerved 1n this 
laboratory although Hl11ar (1953) haa deacribed theae a. hav1nc 
lobose pseudopodia. 
The blood .ella ere tormed around the gut, in the transver.e 
vessel. ot the branchial aac, and 1n tbe body wall near the teat 
vessela. In theae locations. many cells or the same type are 
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oft~n to~~4 41trerentlatlng. 
Moat or the tunlcate blo04 oella are amoeboid. These cells 
wand." treely througb tbe tissues and b1 tbelr .. ott.. aggregation 
they are r •• ponalble tor the clott1nl of blood. The blood plaama 
is alkaline. lsotonl0 w1th .ea water. and doe. nut .el. 
'lb. orange cella ot' tbe blood are believed to become lodged. 
1n the body tl •• ues and are responslble tor color patterning such 
a8 examplltled. by the ,ellow 8trip£' around tbe s1phon. Whetber 
the red plpente4 cella ot the oce~.ll. ot tbe pipent spot 
oecaalonall1 round over tbe Intera1phoaal orIana and tbe pigment 
1n tbe re&lon ot the genital po~ are alao derl.ed trom orange 
. cella baa not been proven. Altbough m.orphologloally s1m11ar, the, 
stain quite dirterentlJ (.e. Plates 16, 53. 54, 55). 
Phagooytic oell. contInually leave the mantle and invade the 
tunic. Tbe, are alao reportedl, d1scbar,ed from tbe neural gland 
(M111ar, 1955). !bell" appearance glv •• 11ttle 01". to tbelr 
t~nct1on. wblcb BaJ be re.piratory, nutr1tive, or Dorsonal 
(Andrew, 1962, Rie., 1938). ,In b~ddlns Individual. moat of the 
new _oolda are tormed trom wandering .. aenoby •• l oella. 
Only the outer .pIth.11~ or a bud i. tormed fro. an evagln-
ation ot ttl •• plOardial wall. Slnee tbe •• totipotent, wanderlng. 
mtaencbymal cella all look very much allke and ma, bear numerOUB 
tiny tll1ped!a, they .•• , eas11y be m1staken tor neurons 1n fIxed 
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PLATES 11 - 14 
Oil immersion pbotograph. or 11 •• tuntoat. blood oella. 
f,atee.!j !H!~ .2. Two bya.line &1l"1)OO,.t •• with tllltoJ'Jl 
p •• utlop· la. 
Plate Ii- Thtl verI clearly sbows a ••• 1oular eell--
!fii 1108 common ot the oolorl~".8 blood cella. 
P11'. 1'. Two orange •• 11., an Immature ye.ioular .el1 
an a ~or.ulaJ wblch 1~ a type of eell not deacrlbed In 
the literature to .. r ~ but ,tructuNd :.81.1181" to tho 
vanadocl t e or hll,\heF7Orins. l, 
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~ lat,e ,15 . f.n o. 1. l tctnli9,i!:'"'::i () 1 t:: i lotomtcr o .,;,1"/2) t- ~f fa 11 r r1$ ' 
b8_mot oxy lln ald eos i n preiarL t10r of te te3t~s sect1ane 
~ t ten m1aroD n "hOwin- fiXed and 11 btly st~lned vesicular 
~. , tit'; 1. r l y .').1:3R. ,r.e t l:-J~ gr'~r ul ) C) t , _ 
'l.l" :?t1 f t(? cells vA.1.cu l l;.\ 1. lP , j1j < . 'l'r,1! 
PRa l l d~~ ~ e~ 118 ~r~ ~rl~<ry mato~yt~q . 
Pla' '~ l6 . nol l immers ion photomioro ",raJ)l'l, or an eight 
. Ic!"on ~ec t1on throu ..,it tbe oce,,11u3 . ieffdHl ... ,4'l"l ht Gta1n. 
'i',Le o:r-anee eells ' f t be b lood ,e(lr uno an .ed but tl<l 
r e oeoellar cella ( ~ reen lo~ r cells of t d8 photo. rnpb ) 
1hleh resoenbl,e st,t'uctU:r ll~' the ora.nge oells of t he b 10 1 
11'1 si ze a};.,I p la.stid (list .. lbutlQn" ar'8 intense l y met a-
chromat.1c e tslrJ;1ng dee e· , era l o. gl"een wit t. 4,1 m a,- .fr l g.h ... $I t _ .. 
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s. THE. OVARY, OVUM, TESTES AND SPERM OF qtON~ 
The pear-shaped ovary ot q!,ona l1es 1n the tnt.atinal loop 
displaced to tbe lett. Ita eplthellW1 dllterentla' •• Into two 
types, gera'llnal anci ciliated. The ova pasa trom the ovary along 
an oviduot followIng the course or tbe gut. ana are rele •• ed Into 
the atrlal oh •• berlJ by way of a gOf\opC1"e located wtthin a ,..lloW', 
orang., 01' reel plgmented spot (Ml11ar, 1953). 'the living el88 in 
tbe ovary __ ,. appear red or green. The signlf1cance ot the color 
Is not known. but yOWlIJ .U. early tn the .ea.on tend. to be green. 
wbtle older eggs are re4 (Berrill, 1,2_). 
Oogenesta and oyulatton have both been studt.dln great 
detall. A recent revie. on the cytolo" ot Clona egiS 1. b1 
., . 
Reverberl (1960). The ovua (150 • 170 m1orona in 41amete.) 1. 
Nlea.8" tnto the wat.er alcmg with vapic". acce,.ory struotures, 
(1) an lnnet' layer of t •• t (,J,,' ohorion oella. (2) a chorion, and 
(3) an outfit- layer or pyraw.dal fol11061 cutll. unique to ~S;99a 
(CoatDll0. 1951). 
The 0001te at Qvulation ha. a tbin olear cortical layer and 
a medullar, layer ot colored granule. (101k); and it 1. rel.a,ed 
in the metaphase or the tlrot dlv18lon ( ••• Platea 17 and 18). 
The tormatlon ot the yolk during oogen •• ls was d.scribed by 
Herecble .. (1'11) who 8laboratod on a .erie .. of transfQrmatlon. ot 
a ·,olk nucleus- whlcb generated both the yolk and alao tbe mito-
chondria. Tht. structure waB not found by earlier worker. 
(Morgan. 1891) and denIed by Parat (1926) and Harvey (1927), who 
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concluded that tbe te.t .ella generate the ,o1k or, at le.at, alel 
in Its produotlon. Retract.lle granule. e.811, a.en 1n tbe teat 
cell. ellsappear .a tbe folk forro ( ••• Plate. 1 and 19). 
Tbe outoraoat .ella about a mature and ovulate4 ovum are tbe 
tolllcle or nur.. oella. The, are cone-abaped. .pread at tbe baae 
toralng a bexaconal eoatlnl over tbe cborton. Tbe, bear a 
d1stlnot ,ranula at their tip. (s.e Plato 20). In the electron 
mieroacope. tbel appear without mitochondria, endopla .. lc reti-
culum. or r1boso ... (Mancuso, 19598). 
The ohorlon 1a a non-cellular. slngle.l.,ered ... brane. Ita 
derivatton t8 tr08 either oborlon. a,s. or toll1cle col1. 
The orl11n of tbe Inner teat or chorion .ella 18 unknown. 
V4r10\&8 tnY.etl&.tora (lupptar, 1870, Metobn1koff". 1812) believed. 
that tbe, or1g1nate4 Irom tbe ega nuoleue. Othera (van Ien.4en, 
188_. 1886, 18811 Morgan. 1891J Bancrott. 1903, Harve" 1921) 
desor1bed tbeir orlgtn trom pr1attlve tolliole ee11a. In any 
oa.e, tbe, appear to mlgrate Into tbe Interlor ot tbe esg, 
rele ••• 80me unknown tub.tan.e, and tben return to torm a oe11ular 
te.t about tbe ovum. At ovulation, tbe t.a' oell. have a olear 
nucleus ana conta1n many petrlnlent granule. ( ••• Plate 19). 
Maneuao (19598) oentrlfu,." and .talned ClgA! eSsa. He 
round tlve dl1t1not layera In a centrifuged 8&1& (1) a 11p01d 
layer, (2) a oentrlpetal o,allne la,er contalnlnc RNA. (3) a alto-
chondrial layer, (4) a yolk granule laler. and (5) a centrlfusal 
1al." oont&lnlnl RNA. 
Such oe . .-trlt\lged e,,8 are atl11 capable ot nOl ... 1 mosaIc 
developraent (La Sp1na, 1958). igga will develop under many 
diver •• oondition.. Small tragmenta, 811gbtly over balr the ov~ 
size, wl11 deyelop noraall, 1t the, oonta1n a nuoleu. (Ortolanl, 
1958). Eyen tbe hyaline fragment mal oleave ate. t1me. (La 
spina, 1960). Abate (1961) tried to determine It tbe oortex or 
the medulla oontained tbe taoto •• regulating development; and he 
conol\l"ed that tbe 8" 1. a totipotent. aeIt.organis1ng .,..t ... " 
and tnat any eodopl ... l0 v •• icle. either from the oortex or the 
me<hlllary 001'18,... i. tbe equl 'falent ot a oOl'lplete OVWI. 
0001te development within the ovarie. or ~I,'d&a and 
£ot.1980,4,8 baa been .tudled b, Crowden (1961&, b). He cautions 
againat generallalna trem one specl •• to anothe ... bu.t our obser-
vatlons on CtoD! have allowed U8 to u.e hi. cIa.altlcation of .,g 
Itag... Tne first atage conalata ot .... 11. luge-nlloll2t .. ted. 
strongl, basophillc 8Aaa. Tbe second etage 1e cbaraoteriaed by 
egg8 with nucleoli lIIuob larger than nucleoll or ala .. ,. I egc •• 
Flnall,. ega8 ot stage III have le •• cytoplasmic basophilia. 
nucleoli with .maller vacuol •• , prote1n and ,o1k granul •• 1n tb. 
ooplaa. and bear larse t •• t cella containing refringent veaicl.s. 
Orow4eft suggest. that tbe decreas.d basophilia of the 
maturing ovum repre.ent. a decrea •• d RNA .ynthests. The P~A or a 
mosaic egg la presumably set up early. 'rhe RnA distribution of 
9, 1'lte •• tlnal~8, .". bas actlolall, been studied trom the egg to the 
tadpole stage (Manc~.o. 1959&; Crowden, 19614). Using the 
intensity (.if Feula;en reaction of' interphase n\£0101 fUi a criterion 
of rmA concentration, no new RNA. appears before metamorphosis in 
£iont except tor looal acoumulations 1n SOM .s.enchymal oells 
and in tbe aahe31ve papillae. Su.pport1nS ttle hyp·othea1s that all 
the nNA of Clon, 1& set up early In development ls tbe taot that 
tbe u.ptake of radioaotlve adenine. phenylalanine, and methlonlne, 
1$ hlt,thest during the oar1, cleavages. 
Studies on tbe teat1. are much 1 •• , numerous than those on 
the Qvary. The testi. 1. a d1ffuse gland wrapped about the endo-
ttl-ellum of' the stoucb and proximal inte.tine.Sperm are 
proQuced by m1ot1c division of cella of the epithelIum of the 
terminal ehambers of the teat.a tubules. The, pasa along a 
system of anastomosing vasa efferentia wbioh lead to two main 
channels. One from the gut and the other tJ"om tho stomaoh.. These 
two tubuleG Jo1n to form one vas dererens wblch tollows a courae 
along the intestine and the rectum. next to the oviduct. to an 
openIng into the atrial ehamber. The sperm have a three micron 
bead and a titty mioron tail. The bead haa a central deep 
sta1ning rod conta1n1ng chromatin and. a 50_what irrOl~ular cyto-
plasmio maaa around it (Millar, 1953; a130 aee Plate 22). 
F. THE MUSCLES OF P~OHA 
In contrast to other tunicat. Senera. 9~oqa haa relatively 
Gcanty and 81mple musculature. All wacl •• except the heart are 
smooth. The, are arranged about tbe barrel-llke bod, in two 
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Plates ,17 and ~:la. Live tunlcte eg · s removed troret.he ~tauc'tt an .' l nc'ed in s,ea ~ator . Low ai0wer j,"J •. oto. icro-
g"ra:ph~ Unstelncd . Plate 17 ... dar k field; Plate 18 -
tr."'il51 •• 1tted 1161t . III b Qt. p1 tee it 13. 0$3.1 '1; l~ ,,0 sc '. 
t he ~ortex and n.edullaof t ~ ovum. the chorion" the 
e.oriot ce 11s. t 4'0 nUl"$G 0\211" . 'l' ,H~ te l.nal ""l'a:n 1 ' 





PLATES 19 - 21 
St.ained ~~1dCll. power y1ew$ of' tu.nloate ova. 
Plate 1*_ 8aalc tuobaln.meth,lene blue ataln. This plat. sioW8 010u17 tbe complex internal atr\lota.tre of 
the nucleoluB and the many gll.tening rerrln,ent bodi •• 
in the chorion .ella or this atase. 
Plm 20. 01 ....... W.igbt stain. Tbi. plate Illustrate. 
tS. neteroonromatlc atalnlng ot the blgbl, alv.alar 
oytoplAsm ot tbe nu ••• ee118. 
Plate. 21. Cranyl fast violet-toluldll1e blue-tll1oL!ne 
staIn. Complex subdlYi8ion of tbe nuoleolu$ la ahown 
clearly. 
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lalors, Qll ()i..tor .<.trios ot longitudinal band. .. and Qn 1nn~r t;l'Q\lp 
ot ciroular ~ulclea (Pig. 5). The latter are much reduced except 
"her!t tbOl oocur os aph1nctoru of the siphon.; ever. 1n thl. aite 
they form a. d1tfuao net. not a clear band ot t1fU5\le. 
The" are l.uluall, tlve long1tucU.nal lOuscl. tumu. on e1th.:... 
~ic1e altba pba.tt11lX running from the baae of the animal 1,;0 the 
siphon edges. They havo been numbered bl' Millar (1953) aa banda 
Ll to L5 as they 11. on both sides ot' tM anillal countIng tro'II. the 
!!loat vent!'al to tbe moet 40" •• 1 band. Pair' 1.1 to L3 8fU'tVe tbe 
oral ~!'p}lO"! with 1.,3 split at the lev.l or the tent.olea to tOr-Iii 
L3fl and L3b. and present a tota.l ot elJ:;ht .801e banda tv the 
eight ol-al s!phon lobes. Ltt and 1", bend in one anterlc,l''-401 .... 1 
c11r~ctlon. 1..5 epl:1t8 into two bands, 1.5& and. t5b, and thes-e 
f\i.rul8~1 tho} aix lobes of the atrial siphon with alxty-tcu.l:r 
retractor" 1,k1\ulcle bands. 
There a~e no long1tud1nal museles 1n tne oCQllar re~1on ot 
the siphon'S. In tne o~al siphon at the level or tbe tentacle. 
reany lona1t~dinal suscl.. move inward 80 that tbey may lie under 
the circular muscle band layera (aee Plates 23, 2' and '1,. 5). 
laon muscle band 18 composed ot stranos and each of tbe •• 
contalns trom tour to twelve (usually e1ght) smooth .uacle fibera 
arranged rad1all, and interapersed w1th connective ttl.US and 
nerve cella (aee Plate 25). Tbe exact lnnervatlcm of the muael •• 
\ 1$ aocompli.bed by a r.rve net. No clear cut plexi. &ang11a, Qr 
nerve term1nations hove b.en rou.nd ( ••• lIB; Plate .Ii,. 
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PL 1' 23 
Pl At e 23 . 1JOW O,\iter ' hot !') l cl"oe r . h 0 n . 0 mi cron erC) s 
s' c lo-o l.uuicate OlOv. usc · , 1 h i.- r " 0 :1' i:; fle 
at1um. l e atElln 1s Allz~rll1e Reft "J . . ot h l on ,1 tU<'l'1nlll 
an - cir cular muscles are '1 i 1 J ~ . f r er p ,e a 
clusters of fibers . 
rl f,' ~'<.l24 . 01 r Owl ' r ph\. . t ,c!,Q ;r p~ of tu .i""u.e ~ec 
'0 .' turiloat e 9 Goth muscle f ber e i n the re ~1on of t e 
s p 1 (ij st H:d " Le 'aG lS a - '1' . J.t., ~ ... n i d . t; 
12 micron . 
1. te 25·. A 
....... . ;-...... 
St~ · ) l.i f ,I .SO J.,e 
lQn~ltudinal mU$@les 
l l e ' ;''1 tin, neur~ 1 .... 
G~· ~ !. ~ ' -" r 1,gr t s'C€in .. 
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ut tv ~ ', He (:r'r- ne;t"..\~ n v of t.l 
into bunnies . Between tbe bundles 
lu i • 
• 
Ten 
V. lon mu. 
FIGURE. 5 
A drawina (fro. Millar. 1953) 111u.tr*tln~ the arrange-
ment or tbe aus.l.. or the oral siphon. 
0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •• 11 •• 
Per. b4 •••••••••• p.rlpbarrn •• al band 
L.l. 2t 3-. 3b ••• longitudlnal .. aol •• 
v. 10n •• u ••••••• v.ntr.l lOD,lt~1n.l mus.l •• 
Ant ••••••••••••• anterlor en40atyle 
Ten •••••••••••••• pblnotor .... 1 •• ot the tent .. ol •• 
Clr • .u ••••••••••• lrcular mua.le banda 
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CHAPTER III 
THE DISTRI8UTION AND SIGNIFICANCE 0' ACETYL-
CHOLINESTERASE IN 9.tO~A Ia~§$T4MA&IS 
A. INTRODUCTION 
Pew worke.s have Investigated a08,,10holln., acetylcholinea. 
tera.e, and. obollnersle tHn8.1.s10n In tunloate., although 
investlgatora studying the beart and. Ita presumed autonomio 
innervation were ooncerned witb tbl. problem Ind1rectl, (Scud.der, 
1963). Onl, laaq (1935., b, Cl 1931&, oJ 1939,1947), Durante 
(1956, 1951, 1958, 1959) and. P1ore, (1963) bave worked on this 
cho11nergio probl •• dlrectl,. 
Durante-s ettect. were concentrated. a1moat entlrel, on tbe 
larva. and emb1ros ot Clona. using tbe GOllorl (1952) modltlcat10n 
or tbe Koelle technique. Durante round obolln •• 'era •• to appear 
in tbe morula; then, .s tbe embr,o developed, tbe •• tera.e was 
localized In the musclea or the tall and was completel, loat at 
.etamorphoai. when tbe tall and larval action a,ate. 418inte-
grated. Cbollne.teraa. inhibitors or var,tn. concentration 8uch 
&8 .serine (0.00_ - 0.008 per c.nt) and neostigmine (0.2_ - 0.086 
per c.nt) cau.ed a progre.llve weakening or tbe larvae. Dl-
18oprop,1 pbolphotluorldate (DPP) had unuaual ertecta 1n tbat 
altbougb lncNaBins doae. Iradually d.pr •••• 4 tbe larvae and 
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caused paralY818, ~~, ettect was.reveralble arter balf an hour In 
sea water. OFf bad no ettect on tbe ataining of the larvae by the 
Gomeri teohnique. 
Baoq extraoted aoetyloholine from adult Ciona by the method 
11M_ T 
of Chang and Oaddum (Chang, 1933) and assayed the extracts on a 
leeoh muscle strip with completely negative results. He allo 
exposed known acetylcholine dilution. to the blood and tissues of 
Ciona and assayed the aoetylcholine on a leecb muscle strip to 
-
determlne the cholinesterase activity. He found none 1n the blood 
and a minimum (+ out of' a po,sible +++'.) 1n other t1!'J8ues. On the 
baaia of muscle strip studies (see VI) Baeq (1937) concluded that 
the concentration of acetylohollne necessary for contractIon was 
so high that the measure ot cholinergic nerve. In the adult Ciena 
aee •• d unlikely. 
Reoently Florey haa r.eheeked Ba.qta negative findings on 
tunlcates usIng elena adults from the same localIty in which Bacq 
1 • :£ ....... 
obtained hi. specimens. In his experimental Florey excIsed the 
ganglia together wIth the neural glands a.nd then dlsseeted them 
free. Heated homogenate. of these ganglia tested on a leech 
muscle strip gave a range of values from 22 to 120 ptr, acetyl ... 
choline per gr •• wet weIght of tllu,ue. UnboI1ed homogenates lost 
actIVity In ninet, mInutes. but e8er!~~.nrevent.d t~I8 deterIo~: 
!~lon. Enz,matic dlstruetlon of aoetylcholine was also prevented 
If the homogenate I were made In aea water. Florey allo found 0.01 
to 0.2 miorograms ot aoetylohollne per gram .et wel~ht of the body 
wall wi.thout the tunic which he assumed to 1n410ate a ver., large 
amount ot aoetylcbo11ne concentrated 1n tbe ne,...,ea. 
B. METHOD 
In th11 laboratory tbe histochemioal met bod ot Koelle (1951) 
with the mod1ticat10n introduoed by Koelle 1n 1955 val employed to 
differentiate butyr.,leholin •• teraae (BuChE) fro. acetylcholine •• 
tera.e (AChE) 1n tunioate tissue.. Living Clona int.stinalis trom 
the Marln. Blolog10al Laborator, at Wood's Hol. were used tor 
these eXperl .. nta. The tollo"ing tl.,uea were examlnedt ovary, 
heart (within the pericardium), the I&08llon, tbe oral slphon. 
and a two am pieoe, of tbe Inte.tine trom the tirat loop adJaoent 
to the atomach. Control ti.lues (moule brain, oat tibialis 
muscle, and frog oltactory bulb) were alao used (aee Plat.s 26 and 
27). Each of the •• waa trocen at minus 35°C and sect10ned eight 
to tourteen miorona. Slnoe tun10ate tiaaues bave a very high 
vater content, the., are d1tticult to s.otlon trom the frosen state 
Embedding the tissue. In 1, 5 or 10 per oent gelatln solution d1d 
not improve tbe •• ction1ng. 
Tbe .ection. wen placed on a clean gl... .11de and allowed 
to dr, n re. seoonds dependlng on the amount ot water present In 
the sectlons. The .ectlons were then eitber pre-treated with 
inhibltor tor one balt hour at 38°0 or plaoed dlreotl, Into an 
incubation solution. The inhibitors. dissolved 1n 2' per cent 
NA2S04, .ere as rollo"a' pbl8ostigm1ne (3 x 10·' g/.I), 
5S 
neoatlp1ne (10.6 glIl1). Dpt' (10-3, 10·", 10-5• 10-' g/ml). TEPP 
(10-4 g/ml). Btl 2811 (3 x 10-.11 g/ml)l, and .NU 683 (6 x 10'-7 • 
. 6 x 10-1 a;/JQ1) 2 • 
Atter a halt hour treatment with the inhibitors at 38°0 the 
sl1de8 were placed 1n 1ncubatlon solutIon. conta1nlng etther 
butyryl thlochcllne or acetl1thlochol1ne as substrates and copper 
ion, magnes1um 10n. NA2S014. copper thloehol1ne. fAnd water 1n the 
Amounts recommended by Koelle. The Inoubation soluttons were run 
at 160 J 25°, and. 38·e. ~e inoubation t1rr~es were varied from five 
minutes to t~:enty-roul~h(iur~h Slid., Wellf: a180 studied with no 
Incubation. 
After inoubation the elIdes were briefly va..hed tree of' 
8ulfnte 1n copper thiocho11ne aatur_ted .oluttons and we~e then 
rievelcned in a~ueous G~ alcoholIc deyelnpe~ (Bull, li5l). The 
latter va. found preferable. The develot'er was sattlrated with H28 
prIor to development by bubbl1n~s throug.h the solution. gener'D.tlng 
the ~a8 by r'teans ot slightly warming an ae'.d1e solution of 
tt3ioAcc~r~1dc (Walton, 1.959). 
Arter development for two minutes the sll<!es wore debydrated 
in absolute alcohol. At this tiMe they were usually counter-
stained with alcoholic eosine. They were then oleared in xylol 
l..rbIS oo.,ouo4 was obtained througb the oourteay of Dr. 11. T. 
O~enshaw. Welcome ReseArch Laboratory, ~uckahoe 7, Hew Ynrk. 
2Th18 compound was obtained throU~h the courteay or Dr. John 
L. SObm1dt, Hottaan-La loobe Inc., 120 S. La Salle Street. 
Chi ee~o, 1111nolt'h 
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and mounted tor study. 
This technique on mammalian tissues serves to distlngulsh 
ACbE from BuChE In the followlng way. Slid •• run wlthout pre. 
~r.atment wltb any inhlbitors stain when incubated with acetyl-
tbiocboltne if e1ther AChE or BuChE are pre.eat. Slid.8 not pre-
treated with inhlbltors but Inoubated wlth butyryl tbloenollne, 
~tain it 8uChE 1. present. Slides pre-treated with suitable con-
ICentratlona ot DFP whlch d •• troys BuChS much more rapidly than 
~ChE. and Incubated with acetylthlochollne, ataln only 1t AChE 1. 
IPresent. 811des ,Nt.treated with tbe __ concentration ot DFP, 
~ut Incuoated wlth butyryl thlocho11n., do not ataln and serve as 
~ontro18 (Koelle, 1955). 
The selective inblbltors aW2S_ and HU683 were e.ployed •• an 
~dded attempt to dirterentlate the ACbi. The •• agents have been 
,ound at the.. concentrations to artect apeclfically the true 
!chollnesteraae In the peripheral ganglla of cat. monkey. and 
rabbit. Sl14es pre-treatea with the.e agents and Incubated wltb 
.cetylth1ocbollne should be blank or at leaat somewhat inhibited 
~r mammalian AChE were present. 
p. REStH .. TS 
All tunlcate ti •• uea Incubated with butr,ltblochollne were 
blank. 
Til.ue. Incubated with acetylthlochollne w!th ~rwlthout pre. 
~reatm.nt with 1nhlbltors stalned. but the pattern ot atalnlng 
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between the pre-treated and untreated group. varied 1n some organ_ 
All tunlcate tissues 1t 1neubated. long enough were staIned. Wbole 
organs (suoh aa the fragile heart) .ere almoat black upon develop-
ment (aee Plate 28). 
Tbe etfect or InhibItors was noted only 1n two places: (1) 
1n the gut lumen and (2) In. the cellular debris 1n the lumen ot 
the neural gland. This cholinesterase whloh was rapId acting and 
affected by agents like physostigmine was probably not endogenous 
to the tunicate. but belonged to various crustacea and 8nno11i4. 
which were either paraSites or part ot the tunloate's diet. ~he 
inhibitors had no effect on any of the staIn1ng Obfuu'ved else-
where. 
Sections ot tunieste ti •• ues incubated tor only two hour. 
were almost withou.t staln, or, it staInIng occured. it was a1.tru.e 
throughout a tissue orten appearing as a precIpItate on the cells 
rather than intracellularl1y (see Plate 28). No eVidence or 
neurona, enaplate structures, or nerve nets could be found. The 
nuelei ot stage three oocytes sometimes stained discretely as dld 
certain or the vesicular cells (aee Plates 28 and 30). On moat ot 
the slide. the structureless plasma ot the blood se.D~d to contain 
lome estera.e, and 1t was yerJ dlfficult to be aure whIch cella 
had endogenous activity. Seotlons or ganglia were wltbout mucb 
activity it lett 1n inoubation for lesa than two hours. It a 
thick smear or the genellon waa briefly dried and incubated, it 
ahowed a marked stain within two hours. but it waa not 10ca11zed 
to the ~8nEllon cells but rather the entIre ganglIon stained more 
or les8 evenly (see Plates 31, 32, 33 and 3.). 
As stated, the esteraae of canI11 •• blood or of Gooytes was 
not Inhibited by various Inh1bltors .mployed. 
D. DISCUSSION 
The above results Indicate that rapid-actlng, m.mmal1an. 
AChE such a8 18 1nhlbited by the cla.aical inhibitors and round at 
tbe endplate 1n the cat or In the motor neurone ot the mouse. 1. 
not present In the tunioate. What 18 present 1n Clona 1s an 
'I tlf,. 
acetylthlochollne-spllttlng agent whlch 18 not atfected by 
inhlbltors and whlch has an almost Ubiquitous occurrence. 
The control tls8ues run with the above technique sbowed olear 
staining of the AebE at the myoneural junct10n or the cat tlhl-
ali .• and tenu18s1mu8 muscles. Also. AChE was found 1n certain 
cells ot the trog oltactory bulb and the motor nuclel ot the 
mouse (see Plates 26 and 27). The stainIng of tbe mammalian 
tissues was very spec1fio and discrete. 
The ex1stence of a cholInergic sY8tem 1n tun10ate cannot be 
denIed on the baa18 ot these re.ulta, but auch data. considered 
with other 11nes or inVestigation (see V and VI). make. it appeu 
unlikely. Th1s work tends to confirm the orlg!nal conclusion ot 
Bacq that cholinergic nervea do not exIst 1n tunloatea. 
The work ot Durante io also substantIated by our results 1n 
that aections ot a young adult Clona, unless inoubated tor a 
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COfmidera.b1e length or tim show no cholinesterase. It should be 
otated that Durante (1956-1959) employed form3lin fixat1on. which 
inhibits eho11nesterases (Koelle, 1955, 1963; J(~ll·czw.ar. 1963). 
\-fhil. 1 t wO-114 be claimed. that the abeence or cholinestera.. 1n 
Durante'l. preparation 18 due to hi. emplo,ment or formalin, tbe 
present etudy cannot b. crlt!cl •• d on tbe.. gro\mda. 
Florel's work led h~m to the oppOSite conclus1ons, namely, 
that there are large amounts or acetylcbollne and ehol.inesterue 
present 1n tun1eate ganglion and tlluu .. es. The JteUOrt8 for his 
conclusions are discussed further in eh. VI. 
1'he findings or FloNY that ph180atlplne did affect the con-
centration or ace"lobollne wh1ch he measured ift ;angllon homo-
genated 1m. y have been due to contam1nation ot his homogenates by 
toreign cell& trom the lUIr..en or the neural gland where tl-ue 
eholinesterase mal' be round. It ls almost 11'l'lposslble to tree the 
gEms;11on completely from neural gland cells (see Ch. I. I'lates 2 
and 3). 
The tunieate adult, unllke the larva. shows little morpho-
logIcal similarity to the chordates. The adult tunicat. 1. a very 
old form and bas evolved independent of the chordate 11ne. The 
extreme antiQu1ty ot tuntcates, the significance of their meta-
morphosi8 and body organization. and the1r behavior do not permit 
the assumption that adult tunicate. should necessar1ly contaln 
chemical systems similar to the chordat ••• 
A central nervous .,.te .. ls neeessary it an animal 18 to 
r;-----------, 
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PQe;Se~5. lar&e 31~e and hibb ~cbi11ty (Pro$aer, 1946). Presence of 
ACbE 1s. generally, imp11ec by the .-.rescnco of a central nervous 
:lystem an4 by mobility (l-:arCZtlar. 1963). Quite complex bellav10r 
is l)Ooalble, hovever. tdr 8ull or a.8.11e animals eompletel, 
without a central nervoua a,atem such •• tbe coelenterata aad 
porifera. Tn. aMOunts of ebolineatarae. 1n tbe.. forma need noi 
correlate directly with the amount of nervoua t1lu,ue in theae 
fOl~aB (Karcsmar. 1,63). Tbe behavior ot 2'SDI (a •• Vb. VI) 1. 
only alightl, mo~ eo_1ex than that or a sponce aua;eetlng a ve1!J 
simple nervous .,ate.. Pinall" el •• trloal tran.mi •• lon seems 
possible 1n many 8imple tora., or even in certain restricted 
synaptic are •• ot htgher torma (Eoele., 1,6_). 
, '. 
\ . 
. LA'L ·' ~ 7 
Plate 26 . Chollnestera ;e' ~ twelve ,. lcron 
t:",:c'tl0 Clf i e'lls 1 1.11 '"' lis .mu. 'cl _ f,. " 1. ' as . j 10te the 
selective d~Q61ts of sta n in t 1s 1 v . ower _ boto~ 
rlcr i raph . ~ b~ I , betrM 0 ~aB ~cet ylth1achD11ne . he 
incubation time w,g,$ tw · hour ,s., 'l'he tissue was eounter-
s lI &ine lig~ tl!} ,;lth 60s1 _. 
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l a.te 21 . A l()w ewer hotonderoere h of a moto l.".Iue leu3 in an ei h t micron ,s(~ct1cn of. the roedula 01: ,us brain. 
-'l'he condltins an ' 1flCt tio t:1.me : ~ r,- slIt:! l ar to I t t., 26 . 
~LATE 2 
Pl~t~2A . h lhotomlc~o ;r .ph of t .e rlc ~r~ U~ r t ho 
tu ie'ute' heart !ncubat e "'ix h ot s at 25°C in ~m <loetyl-
t h1.ocho11ne substrate s olution ., N~t 1e the l ci r r c , .ore or 
leas bexa .'!tonal pel"ieardi a. l cel l. s ~1'h :toh a.re not 1n t h "H1.1-
!"e l 'e~ highly ~ t a1ned . The on cr fulf do s r r __ c"·~ l -
t at ect Ut 01'. an( L'et·.t eer. t l.1"':fl . W,:.i n ole pi ea.e s or .uny 
tuni c'te t i ne ::- r e r cu. ,I:\ t e A f r ' ·'~ f'f : e f 
time. all showed some st i n . 
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P ' JTE 30 
1""1 ).' Cf>. 2 9 . .tn o i l il!lHH!l"sion photo' icrogruph ( 800X ) Qf the 
DVU of t be tun'~ t e r ~ t ~elv ~ oicroI rc ~ t l0 0: th 
ov r:; t r. , a t e for' t l>! O -IO\11"S wt t r ~~ Qty lth!oc oline . 
'11 .ht sta1nln ~ caurred within bo~ i e8 , 1t h! t he . u ,I e • • 
I n a p af'P..nce t hese resembled ch ror.1Ci somes . 
PlatA 30 . A oil 1,r , I rs >. :. t.m j "' ~'0 !" ap .• :: 1-
or t hetunleate expose . for t ~tO hou . . to ncetylthloch.ollne 
sub · t r <l ~ -e . .:1'" } t: l? 1n i 1" C'f If :'! .... 
PLil T 31 





late 4. A low power 
l .fc r'o1 ~ r .section 0 t 
j n nce t 1 . io ~ oline . 
100 11 ", ed . 
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at microg a)h ! a thiu 
' a nglian i . CL ate 5 
S L-. 1nin;.) 1.. ct r, ~rt i cula!' ly 
CHAPTER IV 
ON THE HISTOCHEMICAL DETERMINATION OP MONOAMINE OXIDASE 
AND CATECHOLAMINES IN THE TISSUE OF CIONA +HTES~INALIS 
A. INTRODUCTION 
Epinephrine accelerate. tbe beat or the tunioate heart 
(Scudder, et 81., 1963; .ee a180 V) and dopamtne has been round 
ln molluscan ganglia (Sweeney. 1963). PUrthermore, tunioates 
observed ln .01ut1onl or ampbetamlne and ephedrine aeemed. ln our 
laboratory, more reactlve and turgld than controls suggesting that 
adrenerglc tran.~ •• lon may exl.t ln tbe.e animals. 
On the basia of thl..videnoe and the indlcatlona tbat true 
ohollne.terase does not occur ln tunlcate ti.sue. (Oh. III), that 
chollnergic agents and anticholinesterase. do not arrect the 
siphon wlthdrawal (Cb. VI), and that the heart Is nonchollnerglc 
(Ch. V), we attempted to determlne hlstochemlcally the distrl-
bution of monoamine oxldase and catecholamlnea In tunlcate tissues. 
B. MONOAMINE OXIDASE DETERMINATIONS 
1. f1ethoqa 
The procedure used tor the histochemical determlnation of 
monoamine oxidase (MAO) ln tissues was that described by Arloka 
(1957). Halt mllllmeter pIeces of tun1cate brain, heart, siphon, 
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6', 
int •• tine • and. ovary; equally lunall pieces of mouse brain (CS1 B16 
strain) were excIsed trom adult spec1mens and used In thls study. 
The pleces were washed wlth m/l5 phosphate butter (pH 7.~) 
briefly and then incubated at 31·0 tor seven hours 1n an oxygen-
ated inoubation solution oontainlng 5 11&110 fill of 5-hydroxy-
tryptamine oreatinlne aultate at a pH ot 1.-. Traces ot copper 
and magnesium were added to the incubation fluid. Afterwards. the 
tla8ues were waabed, dehldrated. cleared. and embedded 1n paraffin, 
sect10ns were cut at eight mlorons, de-paraffined 1n xylol, 
mounted "tthoHt further treatment 1n Sargent'. mounting fluid. To 
serve as controls, similar pieces ot the same ti •• ue. were Incu-
bated without serotonin 1n the lncubation 801utlon and were also, 
1n another expertment. incubated wIth .erotonln atter beatIng them 
for th1rty minutes at 80·0 1n a pH 7.4 butfered solutton. 
fissues of a tunicat. exposed for four hours to a solution 
containing iproniazid (Mar.ilid), 25 me/lOO co a.a water. were 
alao studied. 
2,3e.~lt8 
All control tissues 81 well .s tbe tts.ue. tro. tbe Marsl1ld-
treated animal were blank. The tissues wbich were not beated, but 
were SUbJected to Incubatlon witb .erotonln, were quite vislbly 
darkened. Tunicate tll.ue. were stained by the Incubation muob 
more than were the I1OU.. bl'Un pIec ••• 
file He'lone' tuntoat. t'.a".. abowed ata1Dlag In alaoat all 
oella. TlUlloate tissue. when not properly tlxed undergo very 
great distortions as they are dehydrated. However. evident 
stainlng bad occurred 1n all cells. whereas 1n the mouaebraln 
onll the meninges and a tew glla about ve8.ela bad stained. 
S1eh2P_ The smooth muscle ot the alphon showed vIrtually no 
staining. In the .ame sections. bowever. the epidermis and outer-
most connectlve tisBue about tbe muaele banda stained considerably 
(see Plate 35). The lap~ •• lon m1gbt lead to the conclusion that 
penetratIon of t~. Bubsirate was Incomplete. but with seven hours 
ot incubation this appears unllkel1. 
Ova~l. Tbe ehorion atatned unlforml,; nuclei or som .. egga 
staineu evenl,. Yoli{l oopl&am waa ven pale. Teat cells stained .. 
bu.t folllcle cells were without &t&i.o. Scattered I!lfuJodermal oells 
and vascular cella stained heavlly. In these slldes as in the 
siphon aectiona it was theaupportivil .eaentarles that stained 
moat 4arkly. The oooyte was relatively tree ot MAO. 
IntestJ.nEh The dlgeat! ve endotbe 11um was very taint. UOlol-
ver, tbe oells ot the tubules of the t •• te. stalned Quite 
strong11_ The cella which stained were not the sperm but oells 
lining the tubul... The.e are not germinal oella but connectlve 
1n nature. 
U.u~. Cardiac cella stained qU1te darkly both 1n the heart 
1n the pericardium. The perioardium stained as tnten •• ly as 
cardiac cells thell.elve •• 
GtDIl1.on,. Tbe seettona of the ganglta showed maximum 
t.!nlng 1n the connecttye ilalu.. a~2ut the ganglion. Tbere wa. a 
6) 
s11ghtly greater staining ot the cortex as compared with the 
ltledulla. but this was du.e perhaps to the tact that it 1s a more 
dense tl.s~e. The tlaaue of the epidermis and the lining of the 
ainu. about the braIn waa muoh darker. bowever, than any part of 
the ganglIon or neural glan4. 
~. D\s4u.a~on 
In applying thla teehnique to tUDleatel the quest10n arise. 
whether It 1s specit10 for monoulne oxidaae. The staining of the 
mouse bra1n slides resembled that d ••• r1bed bJ Arioka (1957). Th. 
color waa conoentrated about blood ve.aela and this led tl) Arioka'. 
statement that MAO was one or the components of the blood brain 
barrier. 
Ooviously, the re.ult. in tunicatea indicate that an oxidase 
18 present throaghout th. tun1cate tissues which w11l oxid1s. 
seroton1n. Whetller this 11 a true monoamine oJ.lda.ae can be 001,:1-
elu.ded 1n part by ita responses to inhibitors, Exposu.re of the 
tun1eate tor tour hour. to a hlgb concentration of Mareil1d 
caused disappearance of staining. 
This strongly argue. tor the presence or an enzyme very 
similar to MAO in the ganglion and other tunlcate t1s.ues. It may 
even be an indication that adrenergio transmiaslon ex.1sts 1n 
tunlcatea; however. the distribution of this enzyme 18 in 
eonneotive tl:Sb'Je. the pericardium. the teat.a tlloul ••• and not 
localized to nervous utructures. It may be functioning protec-
t1vely to prevlnt aerotonin concentrations. The role of" 
(\J 
PLA . 35 
power photomicrogr aph of t he tunieate 
d for ~AO us1n ' G se ota if au ~ trat • 
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seroton1n thus may be as a smooth musele neurohumor with a dIffuse 
c;.ctlvlty. 
c. THE CATECHOLAMINE HISTOCHEMISTRY STUDIES 
It was hoped that the distribution ot catechol amlnes could 
be determ1ned hl.toehellloall, by eaplo71ng tbe Ncently publlabed 
Falcq technique (Faleq, 1962, 1963; Car180ft, 1961, 1962). This 
technique dependa on the reaction wltb toraaldeh1de ot tbe amlnea 
1n tree .. -drled tla.ue •• Inten •• ly tIvor ••• ent 180qu1no11ne der! •• 
ttv •• are tormed. Tbe tecbnlque II., not be entirely apecitic 
(peraonal co.-unio.tioD trom Dr. G. Koelle). 'or aucce •• of tbe 
teohnlque, tbe tiasue. muat not conta1n bllb amounta ot auto-
fluoresoenoe. 
1. Methofl 
Four procedures were run on piece. of' tunicate ovary, alphon, 
ganglion, heart, and lnteatlne, and on mou •• apleen, adrenal, and 
me •• ntary proper. 
a. W.,mount~ r~1 •• ue8f 'fl •• ues were examined mounted wet 
either .a frozen seotl0ft8 (cut at mlnu. 35·0 at 10 u) or aa abeeta 
spread out under a non-rluorescence. The tluor •• oent mlc~o •• op. 
used was equipped wltb non-fluoreacent ob3e.tlv •• and Kodac-
IWratten tl1ters (No~ 15) 1n the ocular tubea. These filters bave 
high abaorptlon or 11gbtbetween 510 and 490 mll11mlorons. 
respeotively. The excttlng light waa supplied by an a.ram hlp-
pre.sure merourl lamp and tlltered tbrough a narrow band pasa 
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wratten fl1ter No. -3. 
b. I Dr~ed tl:ss.e~ t Tissues were eX$.mlned after drying on the 
sllde without further treatment. 
2. Fr •• ze .... dried. sectioned, hand xZlol-tl"es.ted t1"RUetH Tbe 
tissues were exam1ned atter being rre'Ke-d~!~d tq ~~cuo at minus 
TObe nnd inf1ltrated with paraffin 1ft vao"o. The paraffin was _ ................... 
removed from tbea. sectlon. tor microscopic examination by treat-
ment with xylol. 
d. 'araforn81dehlde ... tEelt!~t! •• ~"al Tbe tlallu.a were 
examined after the above treatment (.e. e. above). but with the 
added ,tel' of one hour's treatment in a closed reaction veasel at 
SO·C prior to embedding in paraffin in 'ta,2~o. The heated p~ra­
formaldehyde torms formaldehyde gas wblch "/!lota with the a.mInes 
to form hIghly fluorescent oompounds ('alaq teennlque). 
2. Re!ultl 
The results ot the above studies were unexpected. In the 
literature survey no mention n8.d been f'ound or the hIgh tluores-
eenoe or tun1cate t1seu88. This autofluorescence 1s 1n the rang. 
of green .0 yellow, 8;e01110 for the IdentIficatIon ot cat •• hol. 
amine$ 1n mammalian tisaues by the Palcq tecbnique. 
J~ W.tmounte~ tissue,: High autofluorescence was found In 
the Intestinal eont~nts of some tunlcate., in all tissues Investi-
gated whlch contained blood cells. and 1n the cells of the yellow 
band or the siphon. Mild fluorescence ocourred ln the cortex of 
the egg a.nd 1n the teat eells, and there was high flu.orescence in 
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tne termlnal vacuole at the tip. of the tolllcle cells. Musel •• , 
connective tl.aue. heart eella, and ocelll, were eltberlnvlalble 
.. , 
or reflected tba atrong rlvoraaoence of tbe otber celli. Theae 
tissues began to fluor.ace aa the, drled on tbe ellde (.a. Plates 
36. 31. 38, 39. and 40). 
~r Pried tissuel. Aa the tunic ate tl.auea drlad on tbe 
alide, flu.orescence began to appenr 1n the corme.tlve tlaau.e and 
the smooth auscl.a, and, generalll. 1n alaost all cella ot the 
an1mal 1n varl1ng degrees. The fluoreacence vaa uauall, ,ellow or 
green and varied 1n intenalt, 1n d1tterent •• 11a. Some brownlah 
or redd1sh tluor.s.enca was obserYed 1n tbe beart tu.be as 1t dr1ed 
(see Plat.a _1 and 42). 
c. Xy~ol and 2!£~t0t!lldeQi9!-'E!tted '&Glue!1 Slld •• 
dehydrated by tree.e-arling or by tbe conventlonal treat .. nt or 
alcohol concentration. folloved by xylol were .trongl, fluor.a .. 
cent. Thls fluop •• cenc. was aa inten.e aa that resulting from 
paratorRldeh,ae t.l't:lat .. nt. both in ma_llan and tunlcate 
tissue.. In the mammalian elides, the nerve pleai about arter-
101el and venulea wal vislble olearl, 1n both rormaldehyde-treated 
and xylol-treated alldea. On tunlcate tlsaue. the formalderl:;ae 
treatMnt tended to decreaa. tluor.acence and 01ar1t1 (ae. Plate. 
43 - 52). 
It was round In the maamallan tl.,ue. that the 'aloq technl-
que (paraformaldehyde) waa dltticult to reproduce. Tha results 
shown b, photograph.ln bla paper (Faloq, 1962) were a180 .e.n in 
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th1s laboratory, but the clarity and amount of fluorescence was 
only slightly greater than that seen 1n frozen aect10ns dried and 
treated with xylol. Sinoe tunicste tissues were found to be so 
highly fluorescent, further investigations on tbe nature of arti-
facts resulting from Palcq's technique are nec.saar, before any 
conclusions with regard to catechol am1ne. of tunicste ti •• ues are 
possible. 
Conclusions 
• 1 tlit 
It was concluded trom these studies that the Falcq technique 
was not appl1cable to tunicatea because ot thelr1l1gh auto-
fluorescence when dried. This intense tluorescenoe appears as 
yellow or whItish-yellow 1n the muscles and certa1n blood and 
vacuolate cella. Most of the other t1ssues such as the neural 
gland, brain. connectIve tissue, ovary. various mesenteries, etc. 
fluoresced green when dry. No attempt has been made as yet to 
determine the cause for th1s fluorescence. 
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PLATE 36 PLA'rE 31 
Plate 36 . Autofluoresoence of a live t unlcate e~1 re ovad 
f r om the oViduct . Oaplas is mildly fluorescent J e 'lorlon 
a.nd chorion cells &omewhat more fluorescent. The intens e 
ye llow s pots about thee.g ~ are tle t ermina.l vftcl.ioJ,e s 01' 
the follicle cells. 
,Plate 31 . Autofluorescence of t h yellow 11ne around t he 
terminat ion of the oral siphon . Note the :3c ;3..tte :':."e d J:(~l lQ'(r 
blood cell.s near the ed,ge 'of the' sipbon . 'l'he red p 1gruent 
s pots of t he oeel11 d1,d not fluores '("H~ . nl 1 i f) 1{1et 




PLATES 38 - 110 
Plat, is. PluorescenC$ of' vascular elementa PQst.rIor' to 
ESe ,. low marsln ot the oral siphon. Hote that tbe 
layers: of smooth muscle band. are not tluorescent 1n A 
wet aOUAt like thle. 
t1ate i2- Autotlu.cs:-eJeenee in a .pGc1~n ot I1v1nt£ Eunioa e blood trom tbe beart. The tluore •• e.t el.menta are 
prlmar!l, yesloular cella. 
P~li!.1I .. ~. Autotluor ••• en<!e ot cell. 1ft the yu."lar 
!aeunae of the pharynx.. hote tt,at the tluon.utoenee vAri(Jrc; 
botb In lntenatt, and oolor. Smooth 8M.ol. and oonne.ttve 
t1saue do not fluoresce tn the wet kount. 
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PLAr.G 41 1 LA 42 
Plate ijl . Fluorescence of the tun1aato erlcard ~um ~r1ad 
on a s lide for t wo hours a t room tOter ture . 
Plate 42. The fluorescence of a per1.car FI '" 1:)(I(j ", d .... . d 
tor l~u~ hours a 311 c . 
-1 
PL ATE 45 
PLATES 1&3 - 45 
Pltta ,,~. The PaleSft t •• bnlqu. nplo,ecJ Oft tbe ItOU •• 
• p •• n. The tluor.aoenoe of the oapeule and oocaalonal 
larse oella la visible. 
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Pllte ~4, A low power pbotograpb ot tbe .. eol.a ot tbe 
runIc.e siphon uling da,llgbt 111w.lnatlon wlth a ground 
gla.. blue tl1ter. Thl. tl •• ue was trosen and dried at 
ainu. TO·C. 1n vaouo tor two dal., and then •• otloned at 
elabt mioron;-aprer •• beddlng !a y~!!o 1n degae.ed parattln (Paleq teohnlque). 
Plate 4i. Tbe aame a.otlon ot tbe s1pbon 11luatrated 1n Plate .~ a.en under ultra vl01et I1fht. All amooth Jluaole 
tibera fluoresce an Intens. ,ellow Faloq teohnique) •. 
PLAT! 47 
PLATE 49 
PLATES 46 - 49 
'1ft. 46s An elgbt micron sectIon of tUnicate sIphon aP er treatment with the Falcq technique. The fluores-
oenea 18 not visibly changed from that of the dehlarated 
control. 
Plate 4Z- Autotluore.cence or an eilbt mloron a.etion 
of a freeae-dried tuniost. brain. Hote the blood alnus 
and the neural gland ventral to it (Paleq teohnique). 
Pl!teJ!,8. A photom1crograph Of. an eilbt lliol"On ••• tlon 
l1irougn the gan6110n (to the ril14dle rlght), the Mural 
gland (lower). and 80me smooth mU801e tlbers (lntena. 
fluoreacence on the left) (Falcq teo.hnlque). 
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Plate 42- Autofluoresoence of an elght m1o~on •• etlon ot 
a freeae-dried sanglian (upper lett), neural sland (lower 






PLATES 50 - 52 
Pla~& 20. AutofIuopescenee In a dried xylol-treated 
l'ragment of the tunleate heart (Paloq technIque) .'~"" 
'td. ~l. Au.tofluorescence of tunlcate egp trom the 
ovary 1"1ed on a slIde and treated wIth X1101. The 
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chor1on oella appear intensely tluorescent (Palcq technique). 
f l !'. 22• Thls 18 a conventIonally prepared 811de ot the 
ovary staIned with onaie fuohsin-methylene blue and photo-
graphed wIth a wide band-pass tilter on the ultra vIolet 
lIght source. The yellow fluorescenoe of granules within 
the chorion cella 1s visible Caee II. Plate 19) (Falcq 
technique). 
A BRIEP INTRODUCTION TO CHAPTERS V AND VI 
The peculiar lack ot cholinesterase 1n tunl.oate tissu •• 
(Cn. II) 8UggeSt. that tunicate. mal not be cholinergic. The 
following two cbapters pre •• nt two other lines ot tnvestlgation 
tbat we bave undertaken to help substantiate thl. D1potbe818. 
Chapter V presents studl.. ot tbe ette.ts ot pbarmacological 
agent. upon tbe control ot tbe heart, and Chapter VI pre •• nts a 
study of the ettecta of drugs on the total bebavior of tbe 
organism, in part1cular. on tbe contraction of the siphon. 
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CHAPTER V 
THE EFFECTS OF DRUGS UPON THE ELECTROCARDIOGRAM 
OF ~~ONA I~TES~IN~L1S 
A. IN'rRODUCTION 
The tunlcate heart 15 the only str1ated muscle round 1n the 
adult anImal (aee eh. II). It was proposed that thls organ. tber. 
fore. mlght serve to record the influence ot chollnergic agents. 
B. THE PHYSIOLOGY 0' "fUE TUHICAT! HEART 
1. , ,Its ,Orls;ln M:d Unique ISelt .Revera,al 
The heart and circulatIon or the tunloate have been the 
subject or scientifio 1nvestlgat1o~ man, times 1n the past. ever 
s1nce It was .JDs.ned tbat the heart could reveMle 1 t. polarity 
and d1rection ot beat. Thi. phenomenon 1s not altogether unique 
1n the anImal kIngdom. EmbryonI0 hearts of the snal1s Lj!!! and 
~lfDorblsj ftnd also the arrow worm ~qor?~l. rever8e their beats 
periodically. Leeeoetbelr18 e!cto~all' (a parastt1c copepod) 
anow. beat reversal in the ad.ult (Haywood. 1950). 
Embryologically J the heart 1e proobabl', entirely a-t6aodermal. 
(van Beneden. 18875 Longohaap. 1901). Its origin 18 trom the 
pericardium whlch in turn 1s der1ved from the earlier fus10n ot 
two mesodermal mas •• s. 
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Roule (1882) desorlbed In detal1 tbe heart and oiroulatlon 
of C109!- He dlvlded the olrculat1on into tbree aaln partsl the 
cardia.planobnlc. the splanchnobranchlal. the branchiooardlac. 
The.e torm a contlnuou. clo.ed c1rculatory .,stem. Enrlqu. (1904) 
placed 011 drop. 1n tbe ve.sels and round tbat tb., moved more 
often In relat10n to oban... 1n tbe b04, pre •• ure tban to heart 
beat. Ue sugpsted. theretore. that tbe bean 11&1 not .. e 
important to elrcul.tlon. Seeent11. Millar (1953) ualng late. 
injections 1n tbe ••••• 1 •• has come to a 41tt.rent ooncluslon. 
Mll1ar dld not doubt tbe important tunotlon or tbe Clona heart in 
circulation. and he .uga •• 'e4 a oirc~l.tlon time as brier .a one 
minute. 
2, Net-voue CQnttol of th, ~H91c!~1 He,£! 
The presence ot nerves or of Itervcu. control of the heart 
has been a sucJect of debate. n\\,nter (1902 and 1903) claimed to 
bave seen nervou.. tissue in the MolgUia heart staitled with 
methylene blue. He loca11sed this tis.ue in eIther end of the 
heart, and tr'3.oed fibers lea.dlng ,from th.,. nervous tls3u!.tlS to tbe 
dorsal nerve chain. He alse supported hIs observations with 
evldenoe that nerve polsona "curarl~l nIcotine. ~d muscarIne 
atrected the heart. On the other ha,nd. Ba,~q (19358., 19350) 
removed the cerebral ganglion of Cion! and found no ohange 1n 
heart rate. 
Day (1921) found tbat cutting the animal and causing 
h •• orrha,e would 1norease tbe beart rate. This etrect waa 
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Independent of the ganglion. He stated that tbe heart was tree or 
Innervatlon and responded only to changes In presaure. 
MlllaF (1952) found no nervous ditterentiation In Cl0nl heart 
From the experlments tbat tollow it 18 obvious that the heart Can 
function tree of tbe bod,. 
Pace- er Act 1"I.t 
Von Skram11k (1926) belleved the Qloga beart bad two pac.-
akera. an abvllceFal and an advlseeral one. Se postulated that 
he.e pace-makers were situated at tbe two enda or tbe beart wbere 
unter had seen ganglion cella. 
Nicola. (1908) tound that tb. rates ot the two pace-makers 
regard to their respons.. to teaperature and drul 
Qulncke (1932) sugg •• ted that an)' part of the beart could 
a pace .. aker function. 
Bancrott (1903) postulated a tbeory or pbysiologlcal polar1z-
He stated that no matter which end or tbe beart initlates 
be beat, all 8ub.equent point. alonl the heart relate to tbl. end 
ntt tbe beat begln8 from It. direction even when tbe heart 18 cut. 
e sugge.ted that the cardlac cella are polarised in lome wa, 
the ahort axla or thelr tlbera .s they wlnd about the heart 
Recently, work In our laboratory (eb. It Cardiae H1stology) 
a8 revealed tbe cytological detal1. wbereby th1s cellular 
ommunloatlon and polarization could be e.tabllshed. 
"J 
Early workers sueh as Enriquo (190_) suggested that the cause 
of tunloate heart reversal was due to a pres8ure build-up in the 
circulatIon. This tbeory 18 frequently quoted, but preasure 
measurements have never been made. The appearanoe of the anatomy 
does not suggest any reason why pressure should mount up wlth 
contInued beatIng ot the heart. 
Haywood (1950) carr1ed this back. pressure theory, ft.S it was 
called, UQ ita limit. He developed long and eomplex formUlae to 
relate beat reversal with pressure build-up. The system of 
Haywood. however, does not t1t the phyalo1og1eal evldenoe such 8S 
it 1s (Krljgsman, 1955). 
Recently, Krljgsman (1952. 1955, 1956) baa published reviews 
on pace-maker mechanisma in invortebrates anet baa called attention 
to the peculiar properties ot tunloate hearts; they are: its lack 
ot nerves, unusually scanty musculature, unknown venoul and 
arterial pressures. and unulusl polarization and autonomy. 
~h 'l'~me_~ltur! Ett~!t~ op t1i~m! ,~le.a£!. 
The etfect of temperature on the 9l9Ua heart was studied 
specifioally by von Skraml:tk (1926) s.nd by Wolt (1933). The 
former found the frequency lowest at 180 e and Inoreasing both 
below and above this point. The latter found a .tead7 1ncrease 1n 
temperature trom 10· to 30·e with slight tluotuatlons ot the slope 
occurrln£ at 10·, 15° and 20·C. which he concluded were tempera-
ture ertect. on three d1fterent fundamental chemical proc ••••• 
1nvolved 1n the beat. 
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.A. 
Drug effects on tun1eate hearts have b~en atu~l~d by soveral 
investigators (KrlJgsman. 1956, 1959; Waterman, 1939. 1942, 19"3, 
B'L~q. 19350). 
waterman round tbat epinephrine acoelerated 3lle- hearts • 
. 4.eetylohollne Inereaaed t:"Ut ra~e and dominanee ot the abv1 •• e"al 
pace.maker at low doses and caused irregular beatIni ~t bl,ber 
dosas.:eth;rleholln9, epInephrine, strychnine. colohic1ne .. and. 
atrop1ne depressed both pace-makers. Pbyaostlcm1ne inereased 
cardiac rate, nie~'lne and pilocarpine slowed 1t. 
Baoq tls1ng 1;109! f"wuJ that epinephr1ne * acetyloholine. and 
_" -6 ergotamine 1n concentrations of 10 to 10 g/.l dId not change 
the frequency; and higher concentrations stopped tbe heart. 
-8 -3 KriJssman rOtlnd tha.t acetyloholine (10 to 10 g/lll) nad 
-6 little notIceable a.trect. At 10 glml, a11gbt stimulation 
occurred, whereas at 10.3 g/ml. there was weak InhibItion. 
Physostigmine was without attect on the visually observed heart 
rate. Krljgsman could find no differential ettect on the two 
"paoe-makera.-
Allot the above stUdies on rates, temperature and drug 
etfeets on the Otani heart have been oarried out by vIaual 
observation. The oontribution of the present research was to 
study the effects of drugs b1 means or the electrocardIogram. a 
method permitting greater quant1tat1ve accuraol 1n the analysi. 
and control or ambient parameters. 
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c. METHODS 
Clona lntestinali~ collected at Wood's Hole Marine Laboratory 
were used for these experiments. Relatively large, mature animals 
about 10 em long were placed in a Petri dish. The mantle was 
opened according to a teChnique described by von Skramllk (1926). 
The visceral and hypobranchial vessels were ligated and cut distal 
to the heart and pericardium; and the pericardial sac containi,tlg 
the heart was removed. The pericardial fluId functioned in this 
preparation as a volume conduotor. and the eleetrooar<'iiogran;;, 
recorded as described below. consisted of phases of depolarization 
and repolarlzation along the heart itself (see Fie. 6). 
The pericardial sac was placed in a moist chamber made of 
transparent plastic and provided with two firmly anchored elec-
trodes. The electrodes were parallel to one another. 3 mm apart, 
ins~lated except for their tips, and applied directly to the peri-
cardium. The heart til~s bridged the two electrodes. The elec-
trodes led to a pen writing Grass oscillograph via a Grass EEG 
preamplifier and power amplifier. The noise level at the sensi ... 
tivity employed was less than 0.1 microvolt (Fig .. 6). 
The chemical agents employed were dissolved in sea iofater a.nd 
the solutions. kept at appropriate tempere.tures. were dripped on 
the pericardial sac. Washings were alao made with sea water. 
D. RESULTS 
The isolated tunicate heart exhIbited electrical activity 
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whioh could be d •• crlbed .a tollows (Fi,_. oa and 7). The most 
prominent fInding wu that or a 01pll"e1c depolar1zat1on·wavQ 
(-s1-"lke-). Tbe ampl1tude or the spjkCl was dependent on. the 
poa1tlon .• ot the electrodes; hOifeyer, no well defined pcsltlon 
pro<luoed eoust.tf;r thigh aSlplitude aplk1np; in all enl~ala. Ir. 
part1cullu"" tne positlon of the raphe relative to that of the 
electrodes did not appear to influence the spike flropl1tude. -rhe 
average amplitude ot the aplke varied between 30 and 50 m1ex-cvolt84 
At 28°c the aveJl'l'as:e in.terval bett'lC'''t: :;p11,,:& wan 1.:; :»G conde" 
Orten the heart exh1blted a aeries or high tre<luency 8p1ke~ 
laat1ne; tor ten seconds. AdcUt10nal lew rur.,.plltude (10 to 20 
mlorovQlt) splkee, unrelated to the visually observed heart beat 
appeared frequently ('lg. 6a). Plnally, the nOMUl heart ahowed 
8ultalnCld, 10v al!plltude (leIs than 10 mlcroyolt) electrical 
activit, (cr. tor lnstanoe.Flg. 68). Thin activitr wan round to 
fluctuate tlith the ph:;alo1or,leal state of the heart; it t111lU1P-
p.arod 1n a tal11n& heart even "hen spikel we,... present. 
An InterestInl tlndlnr, pe~talna to & comparison bt'tween 
vlsunlly observed 0&1"4180 beets on the one hand and the electrloal 
activit, ot the heart on the other. (hmerall" the Visually 
observed cardiac beat. corNsponded with the 30 to 50 microvolt 
spl1ntlt. Howevcr t ocoa:donally the beart 8Ppeaf<ted qlllesoent l.rh11e 
good electrical activity, at the usual rate and unohanged in 
patte~, could be recorded. When, by vlaual observation. the 
origin or the beats appeared to reverIe, alternating trom 
aelvia.eral to abvisoepal pace-aaker. the revera.l WD not 
accoapanled by changes In the electrocardiogram. 
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Aoetylcbollne (2 • 10.3 to 2 x 10.6 g'ral; 20 heart.) cau •• d 
no change In tbe amplltude and alllht alowlng In frequency of 
spik.a. A Illgbt Increa.e In aplke duration wal oooallonally 
noted wlth highe. concentration of acetylcholine (Pl&. 7). This 
finding confirms observations or Kr13g •• an (1959) of tbe feeble 
action or &08t,lebol11\8 upon the tunicate b.art. 
The electrical actlvitl of tbe tunlcate beart ohanged 00n-
alderably when eplnephrlne (111000; 20 hearta) waa applied (Flg. 
6B). Tbe rate Increased tbreefold and the amplitude of the apike 
waa decrea.ed to 10 m1orovolta, a th~.e to flve told decreue troa 
tbe control amplitude. In the caa. or hearta wlth an Irregular 
pattern of electr1cal activlt,. and ot spike frequency, epinephrine 
frequentl, r •• eatab1Ished regular rhythm. 
The etfecta ot pby.oatlgmlne (3 x 10-3 &lm1, 11 hearts), 
pI100arpine (2 x 10.3 "al; 5 hearta) and prooalne (5 x 10.2 g/mll 
2 bearta) were e •• entlally almilar 1n that the •• drugs all pro-
duoed an Inereaae In ap1ke duratlon. PIlocarpIne and procalne In 
particular produced a pronounced spreadIng ot tbe splke. Procalne 
a1ao occaalona11, brought about a peculiar alternatton ot rapid 
bursta of splkes followed bl periods ot comparative electrIcal 
s11enoe. 'fbl. phenomenon ma, relate to the de-senaitizing 
properties of procalne wblcb. at the conoentration emplo,ed, 
ettectlvely and rever.lbl, anesthetl.ed C&O;na. 
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Inaddltlonal experiments. isolated hearts were lett in the 
apparatus tor several hours. The hearts showed deterioration 
arter !l period of three hours, the spike frequenoy and tn.amp.li-
tude became highly variable. the relular1ty ot .pike amplitude 
and frequency oou14 be r~atored by diglta11e (0.2 mglm1; • 
hearts; Fla. 6D). 
D. DISCUSSION 
The evalut10n or the 11 teratu:re on tho pbarmacolou of the 
tun1cate beart 1s dittlcult (Preusser, 19611 and lrlJg •• an. 1956). 
There ma, be •••• ral reasona tor tht.. In the flrat place, 
dlrterent apecles have been u.ed, and 1t 1. quite posalble that 
tbe actlons of dru,. 1s not slml1ar In all genera ot tunlcat ••• 
Tbus, pilocarpine d.p~s •• d the heart of ,etRab0r! (Waterman, 
1939, 1943), while 1n the present study of P&0Dt. pllocarpine, li~ 
proealne, cUd not 4epres. tbe beart rate slgnlfloantly although 1t 
did cau •• spreadlna ot the splke. Tbe argument tor external 
innervatlon ot the tun!oat. heart ".. ba.ed on the data or Hunter 
(lJ02, 1903). 1ndIcat1ng that n1cotine and ·ourarl- may stop tbe 
14211,+1:8 heart. Yet the heart or ~'lR! 1. reported aocelel"ated 01 
n1cotine (Krljgaman, 19,6). Epinepbrlne baa been repartee to 
cau •• ac •• lerat10n w1tbout block In the heart. or ~ .. lea and 
Mo11u15 (Nicolae, 1908), aoceleratlon w1tb subs.q.ent block 1n 
p,01Io1t2l'' beart, and only blook and alserganlaatlan or beat 1n 
P.ro2~9£ft (Wateraan, 1939, 19-2). EpInephrIne bas be.n reported 
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to block also the beart or Cl~n.!. (B~cqJ 191f1). These speclel 
di~rerence3 may ex1st not only 1n regard to transm1tter-11ke 
agent. but 1n regard to other drugs too. For Instanoe. t>laterman 
(1939) found an ineon.iatent actIon ot a digitalis-like agent In 
Per(u~h()X:", while we toun1 digita11s etreotiv. in ~tgl}a. 
The •• cond rea.OD tor tbe diftereno.. whlcb bave been 
observed aft1 be due to the tact that various tnYeeticators used 
ridel, dirterent concentrations. l'Urtheraore, frequentl)' the 
concentrations were 80 hish that they oould easl1y cause to<,:ic 
rather than pharmacological erfects. It should be noted that the 
lack or response ot ~&ona beart to physostlgmine 18 not Burpr1sin, 
slnoe the tunicat. beart contains no AChE. On tbe oth.r hand, 
other than AChE or BuChE, esterases are present in the heart 
which may be 1nvol •• 4 1n cardiac funotion and whIch are not 
inh1bIted b,. AChE and BuChE inhIbitors (.ee eh. III). 
In the third plaoe, a signifioant source of diaagreement mar 
due to the tact that visual observat1on 18 not relIable with reg 
to the stud,. of drug action on the tunicate beat. 
Visual counting is difficult beeause of the possible 
occurrence ot partial beats and irregular tremora of the endo-
thelium, because or the reversal of the or1g1n of beat, and 
because the appearance of tbe contractlle wave variea rro~. beat 
to beat. The present study indicated not only that regular spike. 
could be observed 1n tbe pres.nce ot many of the above aot1vitles, 
but also that spikes perai.ted ln a vls~all1 qu1e.cent heart. 
Altogether, the.e results add dependable SUP1'01'"t to the 
general impression that acetylcholine hIS a feeble effeet on the 
heart of elona. It 18 of interest that tbts non-innervated heart 
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seems to be sensltlve to another transmitter, epinephrIne, In 
this context. our data do not agree with that of Baoq (1935&. b. 
c) who found that In etta! epinephrine produced oar4iac stand-
still at ooncentrations that in our preparations read11)' cau.sed 
rat. acoeleration 8S well 88 regularization of the beat of a 
failing heart. Actually, epinephrine may decrease the amplitude 
of pulsatlona and thl. ren4era the visual observation d1fficult. 
A.notber interest tng aspect ot tbe metbod employed at present 
18 tbat 1t revealed an effect of several drugs en tbe shape of the 
spikes, and the pattern ot electrical act1v1ty of tbe heart. 
Further Kud1e. alonl thll l1ne have not yet been tU'l1"r1ed out. 
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Electrocardiograms of isolated hearts of Ciona intestinalis. A, Electro-
\.:ardiogram obtained from a control heart, maintained for t hr in sea water (28 'C). 
Notice 30-50 fLV spikes; occasionally low amplitude spikes; and background 
activity (cf. also text). B, Effects of epinephrine, 1 : 1000 (28 ' C). C-D, Effect of 
digitalis, 0·2 mg/cm3, upon a failing heart (28 ' C). 
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The effect of acetylcholine (ACH), 10-8 g/ml, on the normal electro-
cardiogram of Ciona intestinalis, at 28°C. 
FIGURE 7 
The effect of a ce t ylcholine on t he e le c~ro c ard1 0 ,ram of 
the t unl cate . 
CHAPTER VI 
THE EFFECTS OP DRUGS ON THE BEIlAVIOR 
OF ~IONA INTESTIN~kI§ 
A. IN'rRODUCTIOH 
In a prevlou8 ohapter we have shown that AChE does not 
appear to be prellent 1n the tlasu •• of the tunloate adult (Ch. 
III) and that the striated Inuscl. or the tuoleate heart ••••• to 
be wltbout innervation and not artect by ohollnergte atent (th. 
V). The problem of wheth.r the smooth mueele of tunicatea 1. 
ohellnerlle .. l1, Innervated or not haa recently become a .attar or 
centro .. er.,. Barl, work (Daefta 1935a. b, 19310.. b. 0, 1939. 
19"1, etc.) led to tbe ooncluI10n tbat cholinergic nerves did not 
exlst In tunlcat.a and that their tl •• ue. ",ere tr.. ot acetyl-
choline and contained relatively 11ttle obolin •• terase. 
&acq. ualng an electr10al stlmulus to 1n4uce a pharyngeal 
muscl. strip to contract, showed that ••• r1ne produced no 
potentiation ot the oontractlon and be found the muscle It •• lt to 
be on11 weak1, .enaitlv. to acet,lchollne. 
Recently, tbes. conoluelon. bave _.en .upported b1 Durante 
(1956, 1951. 1958, 1959) wbo found no cboline.tera.e at all 1n a 
newl, aetuorpbos.d a4ult C!sn!. However, '101"0,. (1963) round 
muscle strlpa quite •• ueitt •• to a •• t,l.bollne. ae round tunioat. 
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musole.reaponded easl1y to acetylcholine even at delutlcn. ot 
10·' &la1, but tbl •• trect waG not potentlated b, ••• rine. IA h1. 
studte. relating to the aoetyloholine content of ganglia he tound 
lapse varlatlons (22 - 120 J' grams of acet,l.bollne per gram wet 
welgbt of tl8sue, •• e Ch. III). He ooncluded tbat obollnersl0 
trane~18s1on was pre.ent 1n tunloatea. 
Visiblo wover.tl(tnt 1n the adult tt1nicate 1. coatlned to tbe 
muscle. of the pharynx and a1pbona whlob bave been described 
previously (s.e Cn. II, F). 
Uer-vtf endlu&. have not been oleaply oeon 0, other lnvestl ... 
gAtors. but a dlrfua~ nerve net 11 pre.~ed to exiet Caee Plate -
a.nti Pig. 5). The patterns of contract1on ot thee. musclea have 
beetn arb1t~rl11 elaaattied Into retlf'xeJ!. For .x~mple. in 
reBpMse to e. stilaulus on tbe oral 81pbon a tun1cate Qay C103. tbe 
oral 8iphon on11 (an ips1lateral Nsponee) or It Ina,. cloDe only 
the &trial al5'hon (e. croaBed response). If t.be .t1m\l1~. 1. 
sufticient. both s1phcl'Ul mav close. It 18POo$1b10 tor 11 tunlcate 
to leave its siphons open, clono one. or oloee both an4 at the 
salle tlrlltt oontract the muscles or the pbal·Ynx. forcibly expelling 
water froGi the phar1rl,ea1 and cavities. ~\lch an activity may 
ol.an debr18 from tbe 81pbons and tne reilex.a bave been named ora .. 
e£eatton reflex, atrial eg •• tion reflex. eta •• 
In this laboratory. we have not found theae to be true 
reflex •• in an all or none •• noe. The amount of cloau.re ot an 
e1ectp18811, stimulated Siphon increas.d with the parameters ot 
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stimulation. W1th In~rea81ng stimulation more and more muscle. 
weN brou"ht into play and, a clear cut aepaJ'atton ot d1rterent 
reflexes was not flo.sible. These l"eflexe. are, thererore, not 
true ntle.es in an all or none sense. 
Although theN ma, be • slow growth of 9~~na towar<1 the 118ht 
(.MIllar, 1953). and ovulation may be Indueed by 11aht (Coatello. 
1951), no lJudden "_ponse such as that described b1 Hecht (1918&) 
has been observed in thls laboratory. The funct10n or tbe ccell1 
as vIsual receptors hua not been observed b1 us. 
Studiea in thls laboratory bave Ibown no innervation or the 
ocellus 1n agreement wlth recent workers (MIllar, 1953). 
'Z'he function of the ganglIon of the tunlcate has been 
disputed. Jordan (1908) stated that removal of the gangllon 
t1rfeeted. only the body tone and that -retlexes" weN unaffected. 
However. Coate (1928) believed he had ,hown 1mpairment of tdm.ul .... 
taneQUS closure. ay~ .. try of elolure, and eo-ordination ot 
closuros rollow1n~; varlou.s 1n0111,on$ 1nto tbe ganglion and. the 
siphonal nervea. Fro11cb (1903) stated that the ganglion was 
necess~ry for prolonged closure I and that without it the siphons 
opened i~~edlately when the, were elo$ed. 
In all the behavioral experiment. Involving whole tunicate., 
no quantltatlon of' the st1mulus was attempted by th ••• workers, 
anu viDual observation alone had to sufflee tor the1r recorda. It 
was the object or our .t~dles to develop a quantitative teehnlq~. 
whereb, we Jn1ght study tbe activity of tunlcate a.oath fftu8cle an4 
se. the·efteota ot ganglionectomy and various drugs upon It. 
ClOP! Aqt,&~lrull.'&~, from tiH: tUU1e looallty and a1ml1ar to the 
othera \1 •• d 1n thls atu"y tierE! placed 1n the tl-Anaparent plastic 
chamber of tbe apparatus ahown in FI,_ 8. The obaaber held 50 00 
ot Ben water and 1ts temperature vali IIOnttoredb, _ana or a 
Water. needle ther=later wbiob vaa pl •• ad 010.. to the ant .. l. A 
transparent heat abaort.lns ahield waa p1aoe4 Oft top ot the _buber 
to prevent beating of tbe anial &1.4 of the water b1 'l1e photo-
flood lamp aeveral teet above 1t. S11v ... .,1re electrodes 
oonneet+td to a square wave stimulator •• re place4 on elther 81de 
of the eiphon when the Mi_l lay t\llly extended aDd at re8t. 
Aot1vat1on of the stimulator turned on both the algnal 11ebt at 
the tront of the obaJlber and a t1mer not ahown 1n tbe figure. 
The entl" actIvity ot the s1pbon walpbotograpbe4 by mean. 
ot an 8 _ coom lena c •• era with olo •• -"p lenaea and .. ahutter 
speed of 24 tramea/seoond. F1,_ 9 abow. a front vIew ot the 
chauwer &8 It would appear when photo&rapbed by tbe camera. 
The parameters ot .tl~ulatlon were tatwan 0 - 100 volta and 
3 ailliseconde, and 15 0101e8 per aecond. applied tor two seoonds. 
A tb1"'e.hold voltage wbieh would produce complete sipbon closure 
wtthout contractIon ot tbe pharynx wal establIshed for each 
anil1sl. The tiM" was allowed to NO until tbe Siphon returned to 
its crtllnal diameter. We defined tbl. interval tro. the tiMe or 
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st1mulstlon untIl the return to the opened. rest1ng atate as the 
0.0.0. (Dopen to open durat1on-). The stimulus latenc1w •• alao 
measured. 
iieaaureMnte were made trofi tbe photographic record bJ Mana 
or II Sell and Howell reade .. and a mil11Hter rule. Color ttlm and 
a 11ght purple paper background was employed to afford ~a%1.um 
color contrast with the yellow aiphon for meaaure •• nt. ot the 
dla.meter of the alphon trom one ooel1u6 to 1ta oppoalte across the 
sipbon. The first me.sul"Oent waft obtained trom, tbe last trame 
prior to the l1gbting ot the st1mulu8 alK~al lamp; the last 
IMlU18U"ment WIlS taken at the pOint of max1ltWl1 closure. The 
interval between fr.... was roughly _1 .1111 ••• on4a. The siphon 
diameter measurement. or aucee.alve t~ .... were plott.4 againat 
tbe time and the slop. repN.ent.ln.1 tbe rat. ot olo.un was 
obtained. 
The ganglionectom)' wall carried out e1ther luu'gloal1y or by 
meana or a Gra •• high frequenoy l •• lon ap~aratu •• 
All drugs .ere prepare. treab 1n aea water and were u.ed 




F1g_ 10 sho.s the t1pical result. obtained from m9asurlns 
tbree seQuent1al 0108ur.. ot a s1ngle tunicat. and p10tt1n& th •• 
on the same graph. It can be seen tnat the cloaure rate tor any 
one animal 18 con.tant an4 relatively unafrected by a small 
temperature change. The 8tlm~luG latency and O.O.D. may be 80me-
what 10fluenced b, teroperature. ho.~v.r. 
j iii:- 11 abo •• the avera,. max1rulollU rate of cloaure to'1" 12 
IndlYld~a1 •• a measured trom tne sIphon dl ... t.~ change. 
~ • (Uu't«11oneoto .. .1 
Immediatel, atter ablation of the gangllon the animal 1. 
flaoc1d, the alpbona are orooked and llap, all re8pon.e. are weak 
or lacking. and tne .. e 1, a ,.aneral loa. ot tone. After .labt to 
twent l-toul" hClolra tbe anSNl app.ar. nonal 6l!aln '0 Bro •• 
observation. 
F1g. 12 portl"a1a tbe .frect c·f gangl1onectoll7 on clc.tU"fh 
Tnea. teat. were cond~et.d from one tft tbree hours .rter removal 
or thegangllon. T-be atl.ulatlon parametera had to be inCH •• od 
tentold to 811clt a0108U". N8pcn... Tbegan.lllone.tetalze4 
anl .. al. closed slower and J'1tmalned closed. lon~er than tho controla 
Contrary ot observatlonabl pZl ollcb (1903,); the oontrol 0.0.1>. wa. 
Jlore than doubled 01' gan£;11oneotoIl1. 
l.a b RNA EftLqt~, 
The druse e~lo,.d 1n theae Itu41e. were. acetJlcbolln. 
(21' 10 .. 4 to 10 .. 2 IVce), ant.lcbollne.tera •• agentl (OF'. 10.5 to 
10-3 g/cc, TEPf, 10-3 glee; phY8oat1~ln •• 10-5 to 10.3 elect 
neo.tip1n •• 10 .. 5 to 10-3 glee); cnol1M:t's10 blooking agents 
( .6·5"4 -6 d-tubocurarl 10 • 2 x 10 • 2 x 10 gloc, scopolamlne 10 and 
2 x 10.14 vee). at·';H:ol1ne (5 x 10.5 g/eo); proe&lne (0.1 per cent)j 
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-6 -3 -1 and n100t1ne (10 • 10 and 10 ,Icc). Acetylohol1ne, antl-
choline.terase., and chol1nergic bloek1n! agenta, were all without 
etreet on the 0.0.» •• the rat. ot ele.ore, and the seneral 
appearanoe of tbe antmal. Aoetylebol1ne ..... 4 to Irritate tbe 
animal and pr04\1o.4 a te.,. IR9Dtgeou, 0128,nl _ben tb. 4rua 
arrived at tbe alpbon or tbe animal. Thl' aay ha.e been a chemo-
taotl0 retl... It 1. poealbl, the ..... ttect ob.e .. ed 1n .. aele 
atrlp preparatlons tbat lea Florey (1963) to oonclude tbat the 
atrip waa cho11nerale.11y Innervate4. It onll ocourred at hlgber 
-3 40 •• le.e1e (1 x 10 glee). InJeotlons into tbe vascular lacunae 
of elther acetylcbollne or physostigmine bad no ettect of tb. 
bebaYioral parameters of the an1mal. 
ANte~Ml!e J nlootlne and pro.!lg. 414 .tfect tbe anlmal. 
Proloft,ed treatment wltb arecoline led tlrst to an Increa •• 1n the 
olosure speed tollowed hI a reversible ane.tb •• la. Nlootine at 
low do ••• Inore •• e4 the olosure rate alao at t1rst with !!II 
aeOl't,N!OU!, 908t£alt10".. but then led to an 1"" •• 8rslb1e paral,-
.1a and death. Procalno anestbetized the animal reverslbly with-
out an, spontaneous contractlonl or inere... in olosure apeed. 
The r •• ults ot 4ru,s round to etteot tbe tunloate are 
.ulMl8.rlaed In Table 13. 
D. DISCUSSION 
8, mean. ot tbe teohnlque desoribed above reaults bave b.en 
obtained wbioh Indlcate tbat a cholinergic .,at •• plays 11ttle or 
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no part ln tunloate tranamlslton. The reaulta of Florey (1963) 
and Baoq (1935a) who round oontractlons ot a pharlnleal lUI.ole 
strIp batbed 1n larS8 do.e8 of acet,lohollne but not potentiated 
by eserine are probably due to the .rteot or tbe 4r~, on cbemo-
.ensltive •• n8017 cell. of tbe epldermt. whiob trigger ott 
respons.s In the neural net antt brine about sracotb au.acle oontrao-
tlon. Such reflex.treet. bave been ob.erve4 at pre"ent In whole 
an1mal preparatlone; there 1.8 no realon. In vie", of tbe 100 •• 
organisation er the tunloat. nervous IYltem. tbat thel would not 
occur autonomously Insaaller pieces ot the animal. 
It may be auapeot.a In view or our .. e,wl's that the druSI 41d 
not enter tbe tlss,uta. Yet. a rev Ie., ot tbe anatolll or Cta! bal 
.bovo that the perivisceral oav1tJ 18 continuous with the pharynx 
so that all the organ. are batbed tn •• a water •• parated 1'ro. 1t 
cnly by ._«mton and. conne.tlv. t1 •• ue. Also. inJecte" 
cbollner&10 asents are without .trect 1n C1gne. 11nally. p~.ine 
would produoe an8.ttuutla. 
£. GEN~RAL CONCLUDING REMARKS 
On the baat. or the •• siphon retract ton stad1 •• and tbe 
negattYe 1'indings 1n the histochemical Investigation or chelln-
estera •• , and the lack ot cholinergic ettecta on tbe heart 
deaorlb;,d 1n this th.ala, 1t seems unlikely tbat tu.ntcat •• employ 
obollnerglc transmia.1on. As haa been atated, th18 ev1dence 
.upPQ~ta the original b'Potheals or Bacq and the more reGent data 
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01' Durante. It 18 contrary to the InterpretatIon which Plorey has 
glven to bis results. but en alternate eXplanatIon baa been 
offered bere wbloh makea hi. reaulta qUIte plausible but which 
doe, not ravor oholinergic transml.a:s.on 1n tbea. torma. 
Adrenergic transmission 11 a definite pO.llb1l1ty and an 
expansion of the techniques presented bere to include a sreater 
variet, or 4ru,. mllbt prove lnter •• tlns_ However, It may be that 
the adult C'oea bas 8yolyed so far ava, from the ohordate 11n. 
tbat it haa developed a uniqu.e ner'vous ayate. somewbat 11ke the 
1riter-acting pace-maker bieracbloB of a coelenterate (Paasano, 
1963), &ld conventional transmi.81on .,at ••• ma, bave been modltl 
or lo.~ along w1th tbe notochord and tbe .entral nervous S7=t ••• 
It t. aliB) a possibility that tpana.l •• 1on Blight be 
prirw d .. 11 electr1o,:.:&' (of. Ecol .... 196Jt) or epbaptlc. Su.b.tance P 
18 fo"nd In tunloat.. and thla may bave a tr.na.lt~.r role 
(Dablatead. 1959). -rhe .,.terl •• 01" tb1. el=tem remain unaolyed. 
APPARATUS FOR THE STUDY OF THE TUNICATE SIPHON CLOSURE 
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AVERAGE CONTROL VALUES c: ONE STANDARD DEVIATION 
FOR CIONA I NTESTINALIS 
Number Strenth Maximum Open to open 
O'f Animals of Stimulus Temperature Latency Rate of Closure Duration (000) 
Volts °C secs. mm./sec. sec. 
12 15 + 10 20 ± 1.1 0.1 27.:t.074 4.7±1.2 16.3+ 3.3 


















THE EFFECT OF GANGLIONECTOMY ON THE SIPHON CLOSURE 
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TABLE 13 
THE iFPiCT 0' DRUGS OU TUNICA1~ SIPHON CLOSURE 
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PLATES 53 - 55 
Plate i~. Low power photomicrograph of a Ole.aa-Wright 
siaIne 12 81cron section of the oral siphon ot tbe 
tunicat.. Tbe red pigment cella of tne ooellus ataln 
clark Ir •• n. 
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it,~e ~4. A low power photomicrograpb of a 111ht Harrta' 
eallliEox1llne and eoaln stained 10 e-lcron •• ct10n tbrough 
the ooellu8. Th. plgaentea cell. of the ocellus are dark 
orange. 
Plate '2. A mlddle power photomicrograph of a 10 aloron 
•• ctIon throuSb tbe ocellus atalned wltb or.,,1 taat 
v101et.tolul41ne blue.thlonlne. The ooe11ar cella are 
stained almost black While the orange •• 11a ot tbe blood 
n.~ or among the. are relatively unstained. 
In all the .eotlons through ocelli no evidenee for 
ditterentiat10n of tbe outer ep1t.he11um or or nervous 
structures was round. 
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